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lu.eXllnder Cf.:npbell' s paternal e.."'lcestors "ere oriGina lly fron 
the wes te rn part of Scotland, and very probably di stantly related 
to the Campbells of ArGYle. Pois father, Thocae, ~us inclined to 
stoutness, bad gre.y eyes, and 'lIas of medium height. ~is mother's 
rcople , mo were li'rench 1!ueuenots, had l eft Yr&ncc .. hen Loui!; XIV 
re'Voked the Edict of l:llntes . Jane Carllei61 e , his mother , was 3. 
I 
tall, r:ell-formed, good- lc,oking wcman . 
;,1 e;,wHier , t h e fir!lt child, was b rn tiep1.er;b er 1 ' , !<1b , in 
2 
Antrim Count y , Ireland, near the little village of l:nllyr.:e!la . Ee 
bore n str i kinG resemblance to hi s mother, possessi nG to II treat 
3 
extent t h e =e likeness as to the fore and character of the face. 
I 
i.le):&: Gor pOG ecGsed bre' ! ph si cal strengt h , a."'ld ~ ... a e very strl1dng 
i n his a p )ear u nce. 
T ,0 ,' Ce.up ell, e&.rly in life , r.ad dedi ca ted h is l i i'e to 
t h e minie try. t the.t ti e n u:nerous di vi si ns existed in ~ e rsnke 
of t h e Presbyteria."'ls , and r.ith ne of these, t he Seceocrs, Ct:.t:pboll 
I 
rr 00 or t . , i 0' 8 r deon , ,:"~T.~~=~~~r:;:~~;=,:~;;;,;rt.! (Fhil del pr. ia , J . 
),9- 21. 
2 ·ols . 
"1 1. 1., PjJ . 
c, . .Allen E UOSOIl , ~T,.,.i-,!e:....:=,,-,=:-=~.:...:=~ 
L a~ er, 1927) , p . 18 . (C! einn t i Chr i s tiu.n 
!: ci: a d OOll , Cd' dt ., p . 2C . 
" 
:. ~ e nt 1 :"'!t- 1. L.U '1 1: . ::c t L..1; · ~ t Be 00 1 i n o r der t o, t l': 1s ea.r ni ·0 
~ rCl:l p=e:.. chit C :. i U . 0 SI;P! lecen:.ed; he di 6covered t:.r. t !)l· ec.c.-
:.; 
!n€; l " , ,,~ w u ld no t 1 ee t t h e ne ce 8s~ ry eXllensell of hi D fULi lj' . 
::c ref s et! "' 0 r. cce t to e siU on of ';;uto r to t he Gov orm, r Gen r-
.. 1 cf !:'el d , e c c.. s e : e cUd not t!link it wuo bcst f er h1\:1 f amily 
to !lr017 u unde r tho i nfl uencee such all would e>:i st un er t hese 
- 5 
c ondi tl ono. 
Tlor.: s ca::\pbell l a tE:r moved to ArJ::ough , y;here Alc>;al'llier s pent 
I::UC~ of hi s 'boyhood. !'or S01::0 time he attended an element.a ry 
s o' 00 1 i.l l.:ar;:et :::il1, and later e was ut in scboo l at JielTrY , 
",:.e r e t ",o of , i e uncle s I:ud o"ened a n a c der:;,' . li o I'/<'S very fond 
o!" :Jj' or'" an d oce t i a f ound it irl:some to stUdy . Hi !; :!'o;ther 
;!eci e to 'Jut him tC' .:ork on a f c.r m !"or a tit:le, 1',. i ch ';'US 
' " 
:;ro~ "' b1 ' e. \:i~c :n vc . 'L-:e.~ reo",le s s cri od or ndolescel ce \':U3 
~panlle d s ever - l yeu r s of hard \';01'1: . A..fter t his "e E..,owed more 
of a tendency tOYo':l.rd intellectual developme."l t . ;'s he gum ol der , 
he b e oan:e a ctive , hi e me:n ry developed, Il.ll d he bcc:lm;) f OI d of 
! "U';:ious li ter t ur,l end :O;hiloeo_hy . i:!s _ ~ ren~!: were yery car eful 
of his educu ti 11 , bo ttl re_i cJiou3 and mo ral , end h e devel o_ ed into 
y :;.n ::l ,:0 00 etu::o d' t c.ct1 V (: • ...r.d 'Hi. til c:. c nscicnti ous ou~loc l: upon 
Tl Ol:t(j a ., 
!. ou r · of 
5 
Grofton, illexaJ cer Ca!:! belL.., (S t. l.ouie, Christian 
Fublic~ ti r , 1 9 J ' p. 19 . 
I ' d . l~ . 6--
7 
) '::d': OI: , ~ . ' l.. 
21 cn""r . S Ol . O'!) . c!. t . . p . 3 2 . 
::0:,·,11 t~_lot,- nd!' Z h' s du ties as hl S f t her' s aesis t~.nt , he di!J-
p: ra ':i e · t.; C ut m ot et1 c r,:' r in ~ 110\,/1 nc hi 0 '\ s t ud1 eo . nl though 
'I:o r kin e rly n ' la t e at t h is t asl, of Eelf- euueo ti n, n il,; ::::ond-
ness for outdo or s. er ts dl e! 110t die. 1he !) ~. ze of t h e sn Ylball!l h e 
eould Ill- ke , E:1a tJ 0 :rorell ·.·hi eh . e usee! i l : b ro\"l1:1iJ th em brout;ht 
i_ ferne 10 e;:.1ly ; ane! l~ e coulo. take h1 s pla ce on equal fo o ting ' •. i th 
the f=erl; o f that seeti n 1n the Il.gri eu lturlll pursuits in whi ch 
10 
they e nghged . Knowi nG i s f ", t her ' s deoire th:J. t he de ..... ote hiLIs elt 
to t..'1 e .i nist::y , he spent s ono t 1 e in tl t di recti on . It " 2.0 
~hen ~ !1at i1 bega.n to "/onaer a t ti1e !nllny o.1 \·i 01 ns of Christilln~ty . 
;,e flUId Cat:. li e s , :!'! r.>isco:£jo.liF ..n c , :l.'1a n:o.ny divisi ~ 1 s of hi!. "",n 
11 ~reeb ·te ::1 3n C:.urch . 
, e nc r e£6.ti on of !. dellendent s a.t Ric.\} ::Jill brently influc--tlceo 
the vi ews of Al e;{ll!1 de r Campbel l an d his father . l!o.'"lY .. rea ci1erG 
\"1 i t ee! t :lis eonG !" t::",ti or., am n .:; '::h oru \ er e ~ov;l O;)1d ::i11 , Ja:::.e s 
12 
J 1C7.ttllder .. l ccone , j,lexanlier ~/l.!' n, &rid c:.n ',7 l ~el' . Al cxa..'1der 
8 
'2 
.. \ ,_lcr£ o_ns oIi , :":ditcr. i cti on ry o f ,;'.~e=ic:..n 
C .. s.rlc/:i S e rio .. er ' s sons-:--r::-2!fj, p . 44'1 . 
·!' ofton , 0 0 . cit . , p . r 5 . 
1 
l e i . pp . 25; 27 , 11--
• i cha r de 1': , I, '2- fiC. 
\" ! 0:. Y •• 
j :1.! fiu\...l! ::. r c "u ',\hen 1: ' $ son :01 :1 hio of hie 
o · ... n :iet~rr.1innti ... n: GO :O t ile .. :e;': ',;orld as soon ac he ec rna of 
~se . le:: .. vinc ti!c u c :'e:,:!" i n th e h£...'1Q.c 01" l"l t:x o..'1 t..! e'!' until cxi s t-
ins; enB:..e=en:8 ;-:e r e f ulf.:.lled , he emba r::ec. to Al e r ie!:. 1'r o!.1 Lcndon-
13 
c.erry , Ls.ter ~hc entire fwnily utteJ:l!)ted to mcve to bila delphic. , 
cut = a l1_.0" b roke O\.it t..'1d t he i r de par t u:c \', s c.elayed for some 
t 'l e . 7 inc.lly on t c'toccr 1, lOS, the sn i p , :-.i erni a . Het s r.il. 
cy ni nn of Ce. be r 7 , t. sev~ re aale drove ~hc sh ip ~pon 
14 
c. un~~en!' c !! , \li1 icn !)El1 tre.ted tl:e bott.o f thc sld !> . l: ... t ur ully 
11 : '.0 con. \.it on , ,_ d t h " ""'sscn ers li.ssem'b l eu upon de clt a l :.ug 
'.1 t~ ti: c er e~'1 to a.:.·.it their f14te . It ~·: .. s oi w:lnl; this \Tre c;:, 
Efter he ilad den e evcr' t h ing possible for the time , seated upon 
!:c r l:cn otu:r. of ... IJ&st , I c seemed to ret.o.lize t .. e n b l e \'Io rk or 
Us f .. t: er , c... : r u li z.i: g ho':; va in were the 3;n i t i one of hUlf.u.n 
life , : e ' etcI'l!!incd, i f s::ved , to devote the r en ainder of hiG life 
1. 
to t'~ Go sp 1 . . 1 t :.ou:·h iJf:: tad c ont.e:n lat ed the mini etry fo r s(.me 
t!!.:l ':: , it , :&5 ne\'1 :.' Q full ell C. defini t e de ci si <: n to erJter U Jon 
tl~ L. l ~ne c:,' \"To rk . 
r-
1 id . ;' 1,- --
r .::i ~ f tct . (\ . c i t . , ~) . 3~ . 
.1 r1cL. ( "Ililu c.!el-
5 
l y the he r oi c: ef !'ort of t:~e i. .h .. ;d t n t!; of l! o::. r 1>:y all, r e , 
0.11 the pIlS ;) t ers lU1d crOl7 \'Ie r e s av ed eu rl" •.. e fo llc ·.~ · Ie, .::~ !"ll-
!:-. .::; . ~ e!'ore r eparati ons tc. ~ t. su il aga i n could b e a rranc ed , 
~::e eas on h"d so f &r Udva.l.ced tl t t he r 11:; do c ic!ed to relcain 
16 
!:1 Glasc;ow durine the ~:lnter. 
:'!:is gave Ale;::mder an oppo rtuni ty 
o!' attendine t he s ame edUca ti onal i nsti t u t i on a ttended by 1 is 
fat. h el'. Eis lit'e a s n stude:1t in G1IJscow '-'niversi ty ... :as one of 
Grea t mental activi t y . ::o t onl y did he r a.'"l k I feh in h i s classes , 
r ut. he also did a g ren t aoount of aenor~l r endi ng . Eooke r cad 
du=ing t h e winter i n cluded. thos e on ~oetr)' , e t n ics, :lutur .. l 
h lstor;,' , pb ilooophy , t h eo l ogy , in r ct, pr lt. cti cally the ...mole 
17 
me r ' l ar.d philos o ph lcul inves ti (>a tl c'n. 
Unque stionably Ti,Cr.l" S C r:J:l~b ' 11 ?a s clelighte d u t t he o .')")ort' .. n-
g r a sped by his s on t o a ttend ~llls ' OW ·ni ver si ty . ::0 , hims elf, 
b een in attendance durinB t h e y ears fro m 1783-1791. In ~uct. 
IS he nae a tt.ending scbool there "Chen Iu.exander was bor n . ;'''hen 
i l"lexander Call1!lbell ente red the co llece :~O Vf; • e r 6 , 1 608, t he 
J'houae ?cstori S _:-1 pe. rochi llO in c mi t otu hr:no,;:' . I t The 
a1 bums of th e lIn 1 ver II i t y , ub l1 shed in 1 900 , a dd t h e 




"; ... . Io.or:'p~ ell , 1.. rn : et.. : _~l l. ·t1en~. , 12th 
~ p t ~ber , 1 7 ~ent to U ~ ~ ted q : btes 1 E ~ • 
.jC l .. cd t he -apt..ists l c~2 . and. · .. /as t::e "' in i:'3 ter 0 ... 
Y' r U " .m Chureh I.:J1ti l 13 '.7 , .':1: e ile or ',.n ize a 
se . hrate od unde r "the n ll.!!,e f " !' ~, e :)i ci ., l e s o f 
... :.:, i e t t, r pul l' r l 1:n \',':1 &'$ ' ~he C~:'tp~ e l li t e E:; t. 
'::~ot. .. ed a colleGe at : · ~ thhllY . ·.~c _ t VirC1r.in , 1 (>1 1, 
t.nd \-:-dS President ther_o f anti teaeLc!' ~! ,,1:, ' 1n , 
16': 1- 66 . Also ' tla.:'l asc d <l 1arse bu:;inc a :l and :n!:. c:.e 
I; uey '. t::ember >If the Consti tutiona l convoca ti n 
01' Virgi ni~, . Died at 'et:1any , .; t 11 ::arch , 1 866." 19 
':,-' 11e in (:1~SC0 1I , .,e , ':Ill) br u{;il!, i nto cOlmect ion \7i til the 
G 
'Illean e brothers, ,',no r;c r e • leading for Il me of t1:.e rcforms l a ter 
20 
Iodvoca ted 'by t h e Ca!llr,bel1 s . Ee a lso ce t Grenville E':;ing , a 
devot_ d p rea cher . ;;nrough t hese loeb.ns he bec!:mc acquai:1 t e d wi t h 
t he re!"or :n novc' ant in Scotland , freo \'hi ch he r e ceived many 
ll:p ulses IlS ... r eli c-i e u !! re:fo=er. t.!l .l.U£\1s t 3, 160? , they 
':t. part e d for A: .. cric· after spen in , three :n:nd ' cd cC!ys i n 
'~l 
S cotl£..l:d . The ' arri ved in .Icw Yor'; on ept e:iccr 29 , 1809 , 'nd 
on Cetohe:: 5, l~ e st rted for 1 i l edel .1 f,. , \,.u e re he nrr i vee. \71 th 
t!:e flU:lHy on October 7. :iashington, rennsylvania, where Thol!Ja s 
• 11 .. & 'e tt1ed, wloe ab u t three tl\lJ'Idr ed ~nd i"if t :: tlilea <.. wr,.:; to the 
~;I! s t . .0 reL. c.'1 i t , the f Wlli ly s e t r,ut i n a \1 on O"lt!r .r ou£h 
,,!'~ e r tccy " d • e en on . ' e r o Cod s eve rC!l , .. 5 , t l. cy ',':ere l!Ie t l:y 
T 6 a r: s Ca ... ,bell ccmi:lG Cll st t c ee t t c:r. , anrl a hap:,y r e un i on of 
2 
t:le _",:;1; ,1. fw:tily took : 11'1 ceo 
111 
r. _~ . p . IG . 
:X'-
\0. .. .. } ~ eo' , 
{ '"' - '-l C'1.:. i • 
?.1 c:.ar e n , c r . cit ., '9 . 1 9~ . 
- .? 
l~i ~ . FP. 2C 5-~1 9 . 
;. C! t a t :; ti 
C: t.. tt.. !" .1: ed t. o c \ -: t nut.; 
n ;~= rW1Cer.C!. t f :.- studic !! f r ·:. i nt.er of 1 10 " 
" ne r to re l.u Gre t.!k--frc . t. - 9 in t· e L1 :.-n :1 '. " 
n(ne hour . ced Lc.t in- - :r I l_-_~ : :e t..C ':" !1 ~ nG. 
" " 
""ne-hal!' II ur t o re~ d. 1:ebrevl--c,et I7 c n 12 I! d 1 1' . n . " 
" CC'1:l!!1i t ten verse£ of t •• e - c:- il'tl.:.re to .e:nory C" C. l·Y c.~y , 
a!. ci r end ti:e 
"IE, i n t. e oriGinal langt:a.:e:.l, ~':i th Henry 
and SCott "e not ' s , IiJld r racticc.l 0 ec:-vaticns . For t !: is 
e:-:er ciee we shllll allc·.\' two hours . !!:ese e~:e:-cil l es bcine; int ended 
f er E.ve=y d"y , will not be dis"'!n(',;(i wi t . Other reo ding I.nd 
~t dies no occlls i .n ,"'y Sf- r ve . These ctuc.1es 1t: al l requ i r e f our 
I C. a .c.lf h our . C:lurc); !.iflior~r Ii:.d diyers o t: e r st.udi!:s , a r e 
ir.tcr,ccd to c onstitute t .. e rir.ci.'&l part 0::' _y p U!'. uits . 
". e ulo.ti c.u i'o . ,'. r c.hez Alters . " 1st . t..d ~ T:Je i:i. t:.c 
I::o r ninc Ir - 7- • in sco~ t ' e J.'1l!l!i ly J: i bl B. Say ene lE: SEon ever y 
CE. · in Grc ek Gr=ar. ene 10 con also in Latin, !llld nc jn 
r: .. ctori c. T ', d 's 0::' the~, k to recite in Englisil Grar r ru d. 
"r.d ! o e Y.Ti tt c cl ei.r . d f &i r 1 a 0 k . 
"1L'r ha!:l i:..'1d t}:e c~~i ld::e , f:: . :"n t eleven, \ul1 reed a 
3c~iptllre le r.:son. 
·-lJ::/ • 
"7besc E..tter.ti cn' · ... ·ill occu:;.y t: r ee . ours ( .f ::I :·::10 cve_y 
.. ..... h:... .. ;.1 t or :; - -T'.c .. ... co d ~ .. ~ t. 0) "cd! ted ~or t h t :4ur S 
is t :> =e!':l.re:;. 1 to : O!"J e V t: t:: CM:. 1. :':... t i Gr tJ!.:.:o.r . ln e :. 0' ': 
~or ~::! 1 t i ne . .<! '.c. : ~n !.o\,;. !" t Le :- 100 •• .1 l c :scn :: 
:.f~er tnel1e l'czoluti , Y. , r.c s "e : 
It · Y od i ~i !l · ~ cc. t ."erc. ' <.f .i:o:- G. :::e ti~-:: . ~, :'il1ty and ir.el i -
n ~h . • to c.ttend t t.'1ea e in t n:i, . , k. C t o i: i c n=e D£.Y 0. 11 t . ,C 
t;lo:-y and · Ollor t'e ou:~d t:~ ::- u ·i ~e 1J \.;s C·"! !· i ~ t . I~ e.t • 
~3 
C=r cell, Sunda y Zl at ,. :Jcc= e:-, 160S," 
1"r.e . to""e proGr~ of 6ct.i v1t.i e shows above doubt t :. e at e1-
111. ita of CD.:!I:pbell . :~ot C' r 1 di d. he l;~ve a di'"ficI It !'ro grw:;; 
.c. .... !_ cd (ut fo= : l::lself I ut Le r..l!:o t~u:;h t . io ' r other. Til :.~s . 
',: :. I en h e o.::rive d in 1 il del p;; ia, '-r.d assigned by the Sec edcr:; 
S 'nc d to the Pre:;'Qytery of Cillu: t ierr. c t ';I::.ehington, h e w .. s 
,. 
... t:1Cl' f!'11iati n~ w s no t recnr de:d d. t ii f' YO l' by 
't: 1e 3-::cedcr c: ,~ eh . I n r- y.e: !, t t; e1 :' c'. l' t: • : C wTote th d 
.. ecl .. rl'. t t j n:.d ;'dd l' 5S " ir. -.v.iell' e c" lImce ' the :;::i n ci. 1e , 
":;hc:rc • -, C ible: s'pe ~:: s we s!:Q.ll s]:'ct.k . ;And "the r_ c i I e is 
::i le . .. t t \', !:.al b e silent . • dr e,' 1:::''1ro ~~id, "I f \\"e artc> !,t 
24 ti~ t i..!'> :;. c.;:::..:...., . ti':e :- is .. e:1 " i' i d'Cd 1.- t i 
" T:le Cl. ri til-r. 
27 - ,- ~ (I 
<.,;..,,--=_~=.....;-::,I:"''':.;t,,,i.s!1.0 .... 0:. Y. , :!. l'yt I , • uyl r 
·I.U& c i L, ti cn 1 . ;~!.;lJ i !1C t " Co w . t -, :enns l ' -' ':''ll a ;-li;l.E ~i: u fu _ en 
" 1 h ti.e 1 £' . of re:.. cni =:. il'lg ~:,e t ... uth ::..s t~ . e undcrc ~,," o d i t . 
·.:"'cen i:; v. I) r ject ynod o!' :~i ttl)' ureh . t he ~'ir t Cl ur el 
25 
~f !the C·.ristj Wl DS ciati c l: o: ~. .:. : .gton \l::iS fO!"'.w:1C d . 
;.j,exv.nuer '.'1:'1: in , e::-fe.et Ilyta.t'. t hy ~;i-;;h .id f&.t.1cr ' s r.eiirn . 
~' e h~d pr cgressed e 10all as fa r in his r e!'o:1:l t ry 1 e:l:; :;' c '_ Sod 
!. s f · ther . Indeed tt~ h~d een dee_ly i f' uen c e d by h ill f o.t ne r's 
tt=pt to \:nite t il e veriouD :resbyt.erlE.!l b rw_eh e s i _ Irel=d. 
t t at t ime t 1-_e _ A.os·o tor1 ... '1 6 y;ere di vi ded ~nto Secede r c . :!:ure;he r s . 
Anti- ur&hers. ld Light llurgi:ers . and }\ew Li b_ t ::tlrsherc . Each 
d ivi ic and cree ' clai ed upre;::,a cy . eOmetiDle s se r ".t e e. ty t _ e 
25 
:: !; t r h -ia l t : inc . .. d ec eh i n to1 r ll1lt of th e ot ;er . The e!'feet 
of t:ie Viz": l e ,-:' :3 to incre:!.se l:-is re"vcrence fo t he S C i fi ture::l ,. S 
~ : e l y inf 111"le Gui de in r I iei on . an d to dee pen . is ecn,': c-
t1t'n thu t t he ex is::e_ce of sec ts and parties na s cne of the. r;rc.at-
27 
ellt i Jr ..nces t o the IlUCC e6S of tile bospel_ 
bi s Ass ciati on of \·/a s.. . in€ton ','1&. 5 in r e ality & _ocul indep end-
en~ ch w·ch . It \7:; n ~ t e \'I! Sf. of t' ,e C= bel l ll to cre~te Co ne\, 
28 
j:6 rtl ' i:1 ·e11::;io. , l:.ut or 1-' to ~!"fect a r eforn.3.ti cn . " o c! 1 
cu eto::.s of &he t ·r::e s - - eq:e c i ::.llr ._ - ncr ant! oorlll0 c:' t e - cune 
25 
• ~ditor , r ial 
.cr! (.~L> . io .... rc:'!:i c tLl 
' oc _ oit . 
'7--
nrcf~o , ~i~ p . ~ 7 . 
o • cit .oJ.. J. . L.t.. 7 . 
lC 
:; e ,1- u!"!"e c 't d. t :.o \.:I " .. ..... e n, nn u t c -::. r!C cr .. o: i :. eo t hr. t 
t. nce cl! = c. c r:~ , :.c \ : to :.rticl es o . that ~u . ct l":h i ch 
U') e r : e c! jn" IIRe ~ ' rteI 'I, £. \t e ~:· · ;Ctl~ er u!:" ,e ri.r; in 
..... . ~ 
°::: ... :;:1 i fl.-tO r. . 
t n July 1" , 1610, ' 0 ~reached n! ~ firs t ser_on i . a g r ove , 
.;; 
:.1 & f i r r. t e r rlcn t:e t wit: wo.r ked 
t.ppr v 1 fron the ..:di e cc , e.nd t i t:s til care r of ti:e YOW11I 
" reacher in j i ch eee r fi e ld scc_ eei t; eet; with initial s uccese . 
Durine t he yeur, he r eac' e O. or e tha."l one h W1 dr ed Ger :lOliB. In 
ti e fall of 1 610 , he estu'liehed c.n !ntL;" cy \'11 th t h e f ami l y 
of ehn z,r o Ynl , v',i ch led t o u = r ri tiCo t o h ie daughter , l!ar Cr.re t , 
Cl J':::.=ch 12 , Hil l . ~0 1l0\7i ne h is o ar.iage , he I.C r l:ed on t ilo 
rc.r~. o ~ l:r . !; rown t.. d c :1t1 nueti i-: :!6 reEula r preach!:1G at ... ol n t o 
31 
cO:lVenl ently nea r. 
n · ·<:.reh 13 , l SI :" , ? io f irst e;, 11d, .Tane , '/.as b orn. I t 
\~a. fJ then t ha t t he q uesti on of i nfant b ll.ptl cm, T.lli ch he t.ad 
to l era ted, bec an to occu.Y h ie serious a tte::tion . ~le resul t 
f' :, i 8 s t udy c cnvir.ced him ;'hu t b pt 1 s fV~a ver ' !_ !"I O:ot 8l1 t , in 
~.ct h e t hou ht it t c e. po s i t i ve ~i vine co _Ul <i ; he 1:.1 90 
c ,e-:' uded tro. t G.)rin ' : ~ :nc . \'_ i ch he ::a ' t:.nderGone , '!..' no dire c t 
orde.' .i n t he !3cril)tures . ~c;;lcr. inc: t he se deci sions , he arreneed 
2 
7 :li c}vo,. rd1!on . ~i t . t ·~ :1£:" . 
< ' 
:·.1-:--!. :0 . :31- . 
ro .to 
1 
01 '7 e sday , -\:ne 12 , 15 12 . ;,.lexa nde l' CE.::lpbcll , hi S ';;i :-<> , , Ii 5 
fath er Me:. .. o t. cr , and hi s s! ster ~·. ere 1 ti zed . In c.:i ,oo· inc; 
to r~_l o\y t}:e e:ts.!::!,1 1e o f h: ' s ... , '7:_ 01.":"' S Ccr.:i el hcnce~ ort.h 
e eCell e a :0110\'; 01' ot his SO:1 . Their positi on I';a s now n e:..rer 
t o the :"apt1 s~:;; t~ .a.n a.',y other , s,!'1d i n tl!e f 11 01" 18 13 , t hcJ' , 
Lnd tl'.e eon(;rego. tion w:: ieh they: ad f o rlll{!tl, ucceptec. the j n 7i ' _ 
2t. ti e n t o become :U'l'iliated with the Reds tone :t.ap t ist <:0 ci",ti CI:"l , 
Thie was a very im~ort~t move on the ~rt or Cacpbell. It 
re r,:'eeented a grent step t oymrd t h e r eforma ti on movement , of \'.~, j c;; 
lle \";o.s one of t' e lo" c!e:'s. In s p et-kine f this g re.- t step ir. 
.i s re!'orl:Uit1 0n T.lo·/e:nellt, Campbell sayu in the ,'illenn1v.l 
" fte r zr..y b"'.;; t1 =, and tl:e consequent neu 
constituti on ot our cj ureh at .!: ruEh P. ~n, it 
b!lc=e rr.;; duty to set f ort]: t.lJ e eeuce of this 
enan68 in our positi on to the , rofesGing l:-orld, 
and also to Jus tify them by an appeal to t ,le 
Oracles of God. But t : is WEa not all ; t h e posi -
tion of ca ti el:! iteolf to tl_ ' e~her inst ituti on s 
c!' Ch ri s t be came a ,ew au ject o. er.ll.tlinati n , 'Ild 
a very ... t..s orb~nc,; 0 e . A c hllnee 01: onc 's views em 
l'.lll ' r t1ci ' c l oatter , i n all its r r. e ti c 1 e E.=i r.r.s 
an' of ect e upon el l h i vi e"':9 , not onl y i n r eo er-
(, !1e tc tk.t a1 pl e r QuIt, ut :<l s o in ref e r o •. eo 
t a l l i t. s conne c-:'i n c "ti t t l e \';: ole $ etem t: ~i 1e' i t i t; a " rt, 1 M r.ot to ' tl cOUllluteci , a p ri ori, 
b" !J i :nsel:f or by lUly ne elee . Tile ,·t"l ole c: r ist1an 
doct r i ne i s e;:r.ibited ! t h r ee s .1:lbols --' "'ptimn, t:10 
Lord t 3 s up ,or LO ci the Lord's cia insti tut1 n. 1.1e , 
n a , ". ve r y c;r.ny , C:lang e their vie\';s in ree!;. rd to 
:,;o ... e one of' ~he oc ':;1 t; h t ev e: ~11o\·t·.in6 'V el!J 1 ves 
t o truce i t s cO!1 nccti n ,'d. ;' !: c ',':L c, le i .G~i ~ llti c :l 
... ,'.-h ien i t :5 !'art or a 0" 1.. 1 . ... :' :.:j u , :10it., e: .~ . !l~t ure , dcc nti 11, ' tU Q 0 e f t ha't or d .. . 
! r:U6 t 1~ C,'I no \'.. '.'. :: 1ngo Cbou!; every thine __ i ts 
C6.Use :;... c. i s r 'la:i n e! . Hen c ,.: y 1.11 . d \7:l' , '£ 
tileo, et l oo ' e 'rom all its 1'0. c . JrO rin s , 
r. o t e. Siu-. l e c : rule.; o!' vi ews on bap t1 o , . ien t .n 8 
a -:'11 :len tin:es wit' out ~nyt i na or e , b ut r, no"::-
l:'aO:l l .. ced n " r: e w erunc:u ee __ a r eLIt; 
_ G d , f ro!.: \·I •• ic~, to i u '''':,1 1 
d it. elf to 
t! C _ tl tla to, 
_.er e I!~de-
d , 
II mile eo ~ let ho\';e,'e r , cal :" ed :e.J)~is~::; , were 
rouc more hi gh l y s.1'l: recia ted b lne than t hcir 
ini st ry . Inde e d tee ::lin1ctry of SOI:;C sccts is in 
the aggregate the 'f.-orst . ort1 e n of theD. It was 
ccrtMinl;,' so in the Recistone .... csocia ti on , thirty 
: ear aao. 1'1 ey we r e 11 ttle o ell in a bi f: offi c.e~ . 
T' e of fice did not !"it t eu. ?l ey ec mcd t o t" n ' 
t a t Ii cll ne D: "1'9Iorel--1. lack c at 11 stead of a 
dr ab nc-- a l..r ca ci. ri cn tl.e 1r ~:Il t lnste d of a 
narro,': one--l, • rolonc.~, t 1 cn of ti le fcc , &n d 11 fict1-
t10\:s g r :;.vit '--a 1 01l(!O:' 3."Id t::orc e::,:pl~at 1c pr onounc1&-
t1. n 1" c e r t -' , '70 ! 'U , r ather tha.'1 Scr i t \,;r 1 kno ~le<is:e . 
h u::;1 it ·, : irit~lit·· , zeal 6nd Cnrist1.m ... ffect.i n; 
wi t', e:-e t dc.-otion ane. grel;.t philanthropy , f: ere the 
-rand c:.ezicero.t • 
one . two, or &t the most t!ree 
unifom 
y 
ore. ~.d tLc 1.:.. :-r"'''u 
n = f iis , ~ c of 
':" .c 
.. L f t.! ~ 1.: ' t ' . 
<: r l (,t., tete.. I. ' -,t ' ,,,:r subj e ct ' · ... i~h :1 ':erei e n C:C .II ' vi t y :m e.:. :"! t-'.l 1" !:rE'ev cr' nc o . 
1:' 
II I C (: ~l e L , ho,'lcvel' , t l:ct. t I ,:as be tter 
. 1e"l: e oi t: tl.e: 1I.'):ht '· un. ' e i:, :1 · ... 1 t l l>.n. Il tLer 
C(\t:1.!iJ.! i ty . ~! C.: ' l ' I.! " c! t he · ~. ible , ~lu ec .. e t o C t..100 
f r lit!' l c e St! n r el.l:i o t !4.Un 'co:.vclooi , l t ar.<i I ~ii. lc d ctrl ' '''1.'' often s en t rO lo U1j ... d 1; r e Sf .. ed 
'11 t , reacr. f or t: ~. 71e visi t (j, co e o~ t heir 
ci: ur c·.ea , :.n c, on e e .uain t :mce, l i ked t he fX' 311e _. r e 
I d ~·.e pr e eh era l ea • • • I often 81ol: c t o 
t he '- e.p t is t c . u= (; ti : n s f or sixty !:liles a r ound . 
The:.' all preoeee: tlt! to join t l eir Reciat ne Asso cit t1 ( 11. 
·.;e laitl the L"lB.tt c r before t l \! C urc . ( t e orCll niz&.ti (' 11 
tl I. : : i ul.I lly ; re\1 ou t or t h e old . ashington C ristian 
• st-cia t i c. , in the . a ll of 1613. \"Ie d f scuaeed the 
pr opr iet . or t be r.lellBure . 4~ter l:!uc h di seusai on e.nd 
earnest desire t o be guided by t h e wisdom that cOl:lcth 
frol:! above, \\ e finally cOllol uded tc make an overture 
to tha t effect , nd to Tlri te out a ~ull ,iew of our 
senti:;enta , w.1.siles and 6ete rninati ons on that oUbJect . 
7/e did s o :in s 0 ei e!1t. or ten 1ol1ges of laree c!irj(;nsio:lS, 
eX?:i ltin our r t:l.iOnst r ::'n c e tl€ui net u11 h \:l:lll.:l cre eds r. 8 
b nc s Co=union or Wli cn BJ:l nc et Christi un C •• ur cne (! , 
cn ' E , re s i :c 0. ":i llin,ne z G, u!,o. cer tz..in 0" nd1-:1 0n s , 
to c PC 1"o.t e 01" t o ull i te "'i th t,;lu t 4 oSo clati on, .ro ided l r;<..;.·" ~ iu:. t lie 'lhculd . e ll.11o\':cd to t each and pre ch 
:ont ever '-Ie lel- rned fro t h e ~ol~' criptures, roc" r dl e E; 1l 
of =:;. creed or ::0 1" ul u in C?:ri sttndom. A coP:? of t~,io 
do C1.l::len t , t:e r e€; r et to say , was not pres erve d . 
"'1' e pro pOsition \1&0 discuosed at the Aseo cinti :'n , 
:mo. af ter much deb te, was deci ded by a conei de r a' le 
· aJ c r ity i n f ave r 01' " u r being r~ c i-·ed . T!: uu a un i on 
7::'6 f ormed ." 35 
cove s t te e!t clet. r ly i ndi ca t es t h t Campb e ll \';as no t in ey:tlJa. thy Vii t h tho p r et. cilerl;J of il if; ne" .... a s s c i_ti 
-n , a.'1d in thc; t da. r eI 'c;{ "us nto ler · t i <-n , o. e is not s urp!" 1~ed tl t d.i ffi cul-~j el3 s. ou ld .. ri se early . 
" pon h i s f - t er ' s r lJloval t 
hi o , :: e b C::''!Ie pa!)tor or t he 
-ruS. · .un c:. ~clJ , I:t l.is f·r .. on E I.. c ti \"i ti:) wer e conthue d ince 
on - in- l Lw . In 1 l ~ , 
U , it h e c:~t: .. : .l i··}: cl ;1U!"fl l \' ' f..' :i .u=:" jI ~ L Ct:1Ul:" , ",r i =G' r:i , 
,:"' ,. l!!sc ntin cel lat(;r . i:c e t ulis:;~d :;'Ici.ila.'1" Cc 1 Ce , 
Vi r"ini , ir. e~c,::.n u ' e c £.:"e i t · pr e s ent; . It ,'le a the 
l ~ 
IO','~ o: ent , \/!:ic! \. e. s t: .. ' r. e: b:,- tLe cs t.o.blic.JJ..!cnt o!' th is i :-:s ti tu-
t1 I) , sinc e a nUlli c r o f C'ut- t L.1l d !. nu · en , ',;!: o identifi e d. thcJ::-
36 
eel vee wi th t ! e _ ove~:en t of r f orm , G=~d' ted fr l:l ;'o t h IY College . 
I r. l: is r e l ati cns I',j til t he' a y ti sts o~ t he. e eistor. e .. \ sIl0 01a-
t!o •• , t.~i"~irll Vi C ' e not GOina a o w':ll l, l:i lner Z;:llya: 
"In ~:e :l ine unu. ti e attent1C1n of t h.& t ~o ciety an d the 
p ub 11 c tee a 11- sur fi denc of' -!Je :::iacred Scr i l)tu:cD for every-
;;bin ne ce soc.r' t th perfe cti on of t he Christian c .ar .. c te., 
": .. eth e r i n tl e pri ·,'Q. t e or s cl c.l rel et1 ena C'f li f e , in the 
ci r ef1 Ctr in 
e ','I:) r 10 , tl eJ 'cec'n t be o ::,~ o scd 1;y a otron£, 
creed r1urty it:. ~bat Cts s oci &t.i en. Afte:' SOlJa t el :,'eo.r r. ' de a t-
inc end contendinG f or the Eible alone , end the a poatl e s' 
d etr 1 .. e , Alex"J1 I:I r Ca.."l 'cell , a'1C t e cr.ur c;. to v.ili cl. lie 
lJelollb Ed, uni teo. °:11 th t.he 1:r..hcn!n& ,'\ssociati n of Ci-: !o-_ tha t 
3 7 
;;'1; ocit.ti n bei ' l; 0 =0 f~vorable to h i s views of ref orLI, " 
I n 8 20 he ot " rte d on 1:1 E cre a r a,s Ii deb~ter , mc cUne John 
',7n ll:er , :. e ccd! .v o !ni tor t· e s ub ec t of l.;;p ti s::l . 
'Jh h 
deb te .,a s l:eld a t lOt . - l eo.san t , Oilio , Ilnd r'ns !'ublis!led. in 
1621. ,:15 second d ebate ' /"$ ',i 1., ;'! , J •• 1: o.c oal10., Ii Pre b. ,ter i l'.n 
t, ~. i t or , a t '::esl1i nGt c n . i ,cnt ' ck~' , 1 " 3. :;.': is c.eb utc , 17. i ch = s 
::'0 
' ·UclCCr. , 0 • c it . :P. " ( - ':3 . 37 
1.:1lner , ~_ C:!.t ' l .p. 1': 8 . 
l ' 
"t, 
: l (~i! c ir.l~:.;.~ . I n) f!~ , :.c c l1' ctc u 
r cr i:.:..tc ::1 ~ i n cin ~ti with~. crt. we . 
c. ' cc sni on Ws.;,G lieu ~ vi tlencc of Chr ! t; !;1 Co, it 
-'--
d e: " to wi t h 
---
f e ' rtb 
5:" 11 olect e _' . 
p-Fu::cel.l_o,n_ ~,_=!:1i..":. • e :lto ": C l::.Ler 
V 
I.Ulti . i.ll..Z:llila.'ld . I~ 3, tl1.c Pr~~b:,' teri an 
.? icc t o- mee t Cu:p ell in a de1:..t e a t 
1.0:: 1 t; ton , .:e. tucky . 
The t v,'O debe. tes held i n Kentuc!,y \71 J 1 be 
ell SC1.: ssed 1:I0l"e fully i n l e tar cr.aptere. 
The !'ir st of the !'i ve creat dec&!tes f/ere held t:hen Cal:Ipbell 
'as thirty-two , end tl:e las t w ell !Ie was firt;l - :five . A ;-:i 116 
r n: ee of subje ct s ,,'er e COVered u s tl rce were held .. i th Ftiedo_ 
b" ti s t s , one ~ii t.h a CathOli c, OJl el one ';Ii t h Eon infi eel • 
• n 1 5 2;) , ;,e s t :irted t l 0 oriodi cnl f_'10Vm a s "The Chri s t h,n 
':" up ti st . II Tile a p er mad e its a P!Jenrance i:l JUly , ;md t :r ca.:eh 
i t :,1_ vie17po : nt .7a s gi-" n to the p ubli c. The Success of t.'li . 
peri eeli ca l cnuaed h im t o centin ue his ceil tori a l a c t!'>'! ti as f or 
::. ou t fo rty Cars . In 1 ~30 , howeVer , his publi ca tion be c::..me 
blov,n a s tho "l:illennial !!arbing e r," b e ca\.ise or the sev red 
connection I7i t h t •. o ?apti s to . 
Thi s £ever e nee \':us brought abou t becaus e of Cal:Ipbc ll ' s 
3 8 
... ~ . 
0 
:3 
;: u s01; , 4! 
!.:::.i tll , Ope c 1~....I .. p . 5.3(; . { 
r. u 3cn , 0 • __ ~~ •• p . 72. 
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St!vc:e c=i t i .! s_ of t.e mw.4.: cr 1n r;" •. 1 c ll 1"0 _~ 1 1 ti e :.: e.n d cere-
l: OIl! •. ls f or I el lGi cu o . la"poses wc.rc c o ciu a t ed. :i ~ 1:.11;0 or>}:oaed 
t:. ·tlp tiot r. thod of p rea c i B , t hei:- f our circui t f or one 
rur c. l t:.in 1 I) te~ t t. e r ;ltr er,e doctrir:al e l 
aai e , ll.!ld tr.eir 42 
r t; Uire.'lleo t f or relie i oue e'=1>e1'1 ence. iTa en these ideas Vlere 
LCcc~ted by ... ·2.l'i c- uG Il.:lPtl:::t cloister s To'.o in turn £:I- illed adher_ 
entc , un op osi t~ n 
1'ty bec en t o foru., and ~ .. hen large sroups 
bet:;::.n to a ccept these nel7 tea chines, the Eaptietc bee; D to Bever 
43 
t hems el 8a from members of the Reformation . Thus in lS32,wnen 
there WUB ef!"ected in Lexington a un1eD between the .Christians -
of r:en tuCky end t:.e "Re!"ormers" the I:'OVeDent ,,"as henceforth 44 
ind ep Duen t . 
Tc u."1dersta.'ld t he ti e1"/S of C=poell, perhap s no improve. 
J:lent can be I2de on the words of the Rev. Thomas Annitaee: "As 
n ~~rly as I c o l ei cJtpreos llr . Campbell' B Viewa ai"ter Duch conVer. 
sati Oll wi tb him: "That no man can be born of God but by t}'e 11'01'4 
of truth as fo und in tho Bible; t . at tbe Scriptures, being 
inspired by t l: e Holy Spirit ,.h i ch acts on tho s oul ~s exerted 
t h r t:gl1 ;;he \. ::d of t h e cri pture ; tha t t . e act of reGener a tion 
.i a . ot comple t e d until t l.e sO ' l obey => OJ =1 t i n the ll.ct of' 
i::<p tic!:. ; ::.:'1(1 t:.at s bt:.p t i snl i s Chri t ' l; a pOinted n:cthod ot 
con es il e .:i m, ;;he · .. /o.S! ing almy of s in ill connecte d wi th t;lat 
~ c or evidell ce d t~e re Y. 
--- ------------
ohno:m • .QP. cj t . . . .: .;0 . 3 
. . 
::llncr , 00 . ci t . ..J. • • 11. 9 • 
1 :.: d ... on , O"'} . c1_., 
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c .. . t e r or l e:.: u c £: r ct.! , ":'0: (:.: eo r!-l t ::c s i mp c-
'_ is Co f e e-
ti C:l t ney nt t=i t c to the e rcc-.t ·(CL r i oti cs 0 21') cul~ti .. n , .... or:n-
~:l ~_e!l , Uturc r iC3 , UlC. col:s of die _ 911nc a o p t. d und i n oul-
c~t e<i :: 0 bO:: !!l r u!l i on an d pl a t f orms of co ... uni on in u11 t: e 
:pc.r-:i c !: ~"i": . ch hav e s :- ~.,.,. f r om tile Luth er - n hefOI'Lla'l.:i on . T. io 
1::'3 broucht 0" out t he intr oc.uctlo c!" e. ne \" nomenCla.ture . a 
hl~lhll vc cr.bular of religi ous \'lords , phrases and tcehnieal1';;ies, 
\1:.i c· affixed to the aered i deas \7holly unlmown t . the ;.postles 45 
of C::' :-i st ." 
1. reli ,:;i ot.: r e"or wa o sweep1na over the country. In 
d 1 i berty of t he 1,;0 s pel. In. cn t '..lci:y ';;rul 
in~ nce :- a11'1 'us e:~citCI;J en t ri' i ch prevai led re,1\',,1 5 und 
Cf'ol:l'''> t:leetings , at the beginning of tho ninetcent:'l c entury, Wal 
. rep~!" inG the " eo ple f or the a !lpea.r .. nce of C=llb ell t s refom; 
l~OVe:len t. 
Th e prec. c _inc o f t. e ::\ev . a.rton v.r• t.one, -:1 " had been s. 
?re:;:" ' :er iun , c.nd a mob er f others had b e en I:lUch t. c serne a s 
t ,,,t of CaI:!po ell for a l.t::lbe r of years. t;,\,;oti ng frcl.'! • L. 
Gen .. l t e crc.pbook on ,,- ir t hpl ce of a !'te l. i g i u UB :":ovelaen t", 
"1'0 01 e u t side and apart from t ! is reli;;;i u a 
t dy , it seo!:)o :;: trt..J'lGe ~ t cocparn.ti \"e l y !'e'~ e":"en 
\'Iit: _n t t: f old 'f1ouldbe acqua i nted ;:. t: t. r e a l 
h i s : or ' of l:: e !'ou''1da ' i on of t. e Cl. ri tit.n Q1ur 1. 
The !.i cl: :la:.:e of ' Ct'.t'lp clli t o ' r/n ic: f t cn ut:u.che " 
- -- . ------------ . --_ . - - - --
"5 
• r r.: ' t ::'t;C , 0 . , . c1 t. , p . 7:S6 . 
itu 
tile 
c·. '..tr :. , !..!tlt i.1.~ : • 
:l i nca Ale::u . ... r Ce::l lv e:!.l ,:&. :: no t t he rca • l.: tlcr 
:rr~e , ' . 0 ·"aa on e of its le\....Q nil 
tct. ch cr ~ . :; sni nin- li Gh t 1. 1.1:0 
r.yo of i t s c..':iG cnce. ;.. I. an n.1d Il. • i n ictor 
to ':. !!! al hone" i ~ · U~ , exec 't the i.ono l' 0.' c s t :.:.b. 
i!Jhil C the enure! . ~'ive ;I earu ~ore i.1 G:"l.nde r 
Co:.p· .J .l rel. c:.ed ' Med ::.n s. ore ll.11d uecan rcee. i n!> 
what g_v e i - etu3 t o a similu r e l i Gious b ody , ',7: _ch 
iAfte :- a fe; re t. ro of i: e";) ono ent e.."":istenc e , , .. _ 8 
C Ol solidatee. \'11 t il. t be oriCinal , _ut n ';/. :.o t ne , 
pes ter o f C . e nice e ch urch nc~ = l'!<ris , \':i th t :e able 
s sis tan ce of t:.at Bre t s on 01' t~entucky , Dll.vlo. 
: 'urvi &.Ilce, ~nd of o ther earnest souls formed , duly 
orcsc..'li::cd d cued t e Christi an ch ur ch, Ilnd started 
it . orth 01 1ts crec. t evan:;elizing ission . 1'":11s wae in l c304 ." 46 
Thus it i:: seen t.'Jo.t a llllr ll.ll e l movemen t t , Ct.lOp ell ' s waa 
i ll ~ 011 1:1 ?: cn t ucl:;,' . ~ 10 pa er , d ebatell , ..:.0. othe r ':;riti:lga 
freely circulated in 'the s t a te ; a nd e cpeci£.lly , o.ftc r hib union 
•. 1 th St ne , .na s t a t e l' I' en t'.!c"" be c a:.~e a cente !' f in lU'''loe 
·17 
.. nci 11 fltr I Cho ld for h is move en t. 
Ale;u.:.!"l rier 
Ac an author end 
- 48 -'-
editor, sixty volumes bave ilis n!ll:1e on t.'leir titl e pasee. He 
edi te d sevell ;o l~cs 01' tl.e "Cc.risti lll1 l:o.ptist" and t i. i rt. '.fcur 
o~· t. e "l-::lr i:1cc r . " The" ':u:b! e er" \7 s car ri ad on to t he fo rty_ 
49 ~ i rot volume afte. r.is d ' 1 b :o:1ci l eton ~d Loos . As an cducato~ 
4'1 • 1 . Gerald ' s ~c r~9 Boo ; , ~i rt. : lace or e11 1<:1 CUll !:OVCl:!E:llt . 
c ent fo r abc t t Ylcn t:,' - fi ve yea.r ~e~ides his ~al ocuus-
ions , he con(h..:cted tmy \tritten tii£sertati ons . ~e ,','aa v:.e 
~llt:: er of f Oul' t e en c i l dren. ·:e r.:o.n :-r ed a l:.tr c~ . u t: inc::ss anc! 
50 
I:l"do r.oney . ' e a l s o - erve d wi th di I! ti l ot i en 1:1 tJ e Ccr.ati tl.;t i oll-
... 1 Con, ' ention of '!i rcinia with £uen en llS ex-President Ec.dllion, 
John l:arahall , J o: n ~andol;,:. I:.'"ld othe r prominent cen cf -:.. c 51 
st .. teo 
Al thoush be ul)d been p:eac.~1ng for s ome time, he was not 
ordained until January 1, l e12. H:: r'-~ a ' a;reat trE:.veler =<1 
preached ove : a lllrl;e ~reo.. Ee preached ei ther in h uses or 
in the open, Uld usually preac.'led t o 0. lsr c conaret;' ti on . :;0 
tr:-,voled fret!uent.l ·· i:1 l:entucl:y , "I.-here he . ad L1u.n f r1 el1co . U1 d. 
he I': S a 1701co ,e apeul:e r ill Le.:ineton , the center of the st:;'1;e ' 8 
culture. He trc.ve1ed in the ctates so til of Virr;i ni c , I:herc e 
ha d l'lany fri ends a.'ld foll owers; and I e vi si ted the )70rth e.en 
durinlZ the Civil 7·ar . In 1647, h~ visitcd hi s old cne i.l 
. 
Ireland, 2nd 1 _" t~ v led tro ugh ::::n l=d,rWlcc Me. ;,cotland, 
ieeturing and prcilchiri in 1 any pl llce s. 
:"'r.r o gil t he est te g i ven .1 by . is f t~ler - i. -1_ " J hn 
:3 r I'm , CM »bell g r a dw:.lly increased hIs resource s o..,d wealth. 
In f a c t , durine the 1 flt part of I.i s life , he \/a& uitc inder;en dcll t 
~o 
(Ci Ci:l ati , 
20 
fin:..ncia l l · , ,,1 t· 0' C:. Uti c c .10 .. i c~l 1;' 
C ~rT'O=t 1:.0 ~ . :, ""lJrt:.:' ~ . te:-l)ri$c lei .cV-=:= fc.il · d t o he lp ~.::t.. 
!:.3 
unfo r t wlat e nd Y OI' , 
!Juri na his cl osi nc; year s , he dO:1ate d t o tl e ! .. eri cWl 
C!lria ti an : ~ i sGi on~ry So citny .10 !nte:est i n ~! e 1 Y1:ll1 ' ok h e 
had ,Juo l1ehe ci, an d fr tl r ... i ch .e deri ved e. 1a r se r ti on of h i s 
i n e o:'le . E~' hL wil l , he G,,-ve legGcie3 t o his Gr ::.lldcl: ildr cn by 
bis i r s t wif , , Ih o ' . ., 0. died Octo' e r 22 , I S27 ; ten thous<'_'ld 
dollars Ilnd !: h: l i brE.:::Y we r e onated to Bethen,)' College; f ive 
t hous and do llar s t o maintain t he p reach i ng of the GOS1)el ; ~he 
:·e.:l::.indor of 1:is e s t t e 'la s c iven t o h i e se ccnd · .. ti fe, I·.i.o l:&d 
54 
eell :: re . 5 . r: . :::1 ckwcll, a.'1U h ie f our s ur viving childr en . 
55 ~: i s d"at. o c c urred near nidniGht on J.mday , r:ar c.1 4 , 11366 • 
. c t!1e en d I!.lJ;.r oClc. d , lIi s 'oVJ. _ e c mfor t d h i m '.-i t i t i e f o 11 .. " i ng 
'''.0 res : "The b I ssed dc.vior wi ll Co ":it·. yo:.! thr o"(:;h tr.e v~l l e;,' 
of ~ile s hadO\7 of deE- th .· .:i s r ep l ' I';as , "That He will : t h a t He 56 
,-:111 : .. 
:'3 
" .::icilar dson , ~ci t .! Vol. 2 , p , - !:ie , 
~ . 
! l d . , 659 . 5-
"'xorton , 0 ,:) . c:i...t~ ;; 
~:' . 1.1(,,0 
4.~i le , 
. !:!5. 
':Il en Cm~p' ell eo ::. 1 she; 1 is c onnect ion 17i. til -::. e 't.ptis t 
c , ur ch , every .. : e r e i t a pene' i. -::8 c:oo s t l' re cei v o i1~I.'l ., ~e <lid 
no t nesitato to e;:.;:;re • h i ~ vie'./E: eit e r ' n p u ' llc -or in 
riv"te . In a b l d manno r , h e "/oul t:', declare wlll:. -:: he believed 
t o e true even c.t t e c:'. cn!;c of h is popular! ty. l :e differed 
f r th e E.p-.. iets i .. n' . er us \:'ay:,.; , an d i n i ie C. iSCUGb ior.s ho 
~ roll t d f:uch c l:b ects ::'0 th _ p l a cc 




c Vc..lUnts , C-:"~ to , lay. e. ~ c! t.e Cf.:Slc l . In s" lt~ o f i~ is .l'Jc c u:" u 
"c ','lao on o.:nicab _e r c l u ti ons :d tt. till: . cdotonc Ar; oci:l.ti on 
. t i fie . rc. chc d c:! s fl!L10UIl "':;cr m- n on t· . 1:.. ... , ·. i n 1516 . ', :: is 
E:verecl connections 
::-C£::l. r ued ili!:l _ 6 t i!eir chan pi on ; ill fact, i. t I'I:' S b. t heir reques t 
3 that ce en t ered 1 it; fir s t r c!iC.!. us u e bu;e . 
1 
u s~el AcYoc&te , 
. cit . ....a.. , H 1': 2 
-.. :: ucr..: .. c -
, - C{ :"~ · · _ :1G 
.. --
h I. ;11.", r (: 11 a t 
ct'c. .. :' c!C ·I.~ 





;' 1. ... 
't t.:= , c.: ( . c: ~c: .~ 
~ 
t t 0 rc ; 1 ," , III !.::c .... pr : n o~ 1 !:2 , 
:.:U .1 0 dcc t en ba' t i Sl. ":i t h ? ev . 
" .. r !"" aci~ cr J o~: ::t . !l .: .... L.n t , ( h io . 
y oco a t e ,'.'1 ~i: ::t. l~:e r , t": -:l1uell Sl. o,'/ad ';tr~ -
0:- ~ r.t..r y :.... ~ ! ' t . . <t t .. C c lo e of t he t;t.C ~te Ct::.'1 pbell _ uc.licl y 
.it: "::i 111 t: nCtJo t o ec t , " co ' 0 ' L t1 st O~ t h e subj e ot 
. - -
0:' . ~!, ~ist . T'.c chullensc ': s i oue " in i : ~c con cl cc!i na recu::ka : 
e1 t: is day :)ub l i s h t 0.1 1 prC f;€nt t : -t 1 f e el dispo sed to !:lee t 
c:::. Paedob:.p ti s t 1:lini e t e r f C"lJ' tl enc:.Jinction , of co od standi ng 
' v i v vee ', 0: ,':i t: t.4!.. ! e!1 , tl. t inf z:.:"l t s:>r i;l ~:l inc iE ~ L U:!ip.,n 
i t i cr. E:. <:. i . u::i C :1S to t .. e .:; 11- t ' r: or soci t , rel iciou s 
: nd ~ o l i :ic c. t . t ' 
7:.1e ueb:;.te 'Nith l~'l.l~ er \'ic..~ h&.il ed iotS a vi c tor:,r y th e 
6 ~ ptists; ~wever , i n co ~ 3apt i s t circ le s hooti lity w~s i~ creae ed. 
:! . i _~ Cc. ... ·: .. :· ... ell y:c.o r r-=i ~ c f r t !": e uuli c ti on of th e "Chl'iatinn 
~~ ·~! st ,· he ::eccive ~ let t er in ~~ , 1823 fr 
"I . 1. . l:c.cc 11&., 
!:-.a .e w u_c. ccept tl e c~ . i;. llen~!; c iv en ::. : t .. e c se of t he 
7 
deb4te \ii th 7:::. 1:: e r . ':"!-'.t:! etter f r !:<:!ccal la \;-' 8 ';;:-1 t t en frolll 
'!"c. !" ;,:.." cit!l' : ~ ,t.:.. t: . ' t Lc : .. ... 0. L ~! t. . ~ jl:C to u t !'-.L. c t.:; 
( 
I ., C!le l et ter 0:' .. he corre::!!, ... : c! e!: r: • 
et: l..i.idi sta..'11, "- = C' : :'1 c t ' ' . .. , \.!t t:j\:'~ l,e u '1 C : ~·.u.sUgtl. n 
9 
• cc ' 11e t~iti : tly ...::- f:- i c: !rQS : d. co:-rc epoJ:den t c , Dr . KCC1 tl (nd 
. :~j r Zl~v.1 s , ~ d!:rtoo~: ' l e r ~sp nsi1 ilit of' re .uesti nr; on :;o t.:.r 
,efi If that '.;c...c: 1n6 ton :1: c· ·t e the :,1" co Ol~ l::eeti nG o J..a t !.18 1 l.·uc 
-: .. ur C: 'JOXl t r 'C , r c CH~c:ntt; ., rt ec~ tha t -=acca ll ~ , \~;.1O . 
: .:" c 11 ::. 1 '~'e !'t :{\SS s aed a ~: t.~t: 1 ::I no ::0 ;:: u.f =e 4 a: d ·'c;.s . , 11 :. clC: ir. dO'· ~ ~C.~~1 Y t' e :''I'C c' t C:'i '" E' . . 1 co=r ~ !.~"" c 
"- :lee 
i ti o. ::nn r:CC:(l ~t t . c C ose c! tl e ' ,'a.lker 
co ~ ~ . CUt no :::ee ula ti 
1 r 5 or ru.es f or t!:e discussion we ro 
~;, - t :'l t; ~h ':: Ct _":': CL.:."r' ~ e_l !Hld 
1( 
i · ·· ci t~e=E; t.:..."'1'ti _I:. 9 , -;':: :3 
---_ .... _- .. _-. -
:-. j ;1. ~ . ', 0' J: - < 
". :::t:i _l."(! " \,; . , ~., .t;.i,!..,!.. 51 • 
.. ~ 
_~ .!~ ' ~d . p . r:. 
:.lc.):o.! C:C::l' C';'':41J·· 
; . . J . : O ... .. :,:; ,..:h , 14; 
13 
0 ',' 00. to Lc t IOC' y ia ' l ?, 
t 'tc.l:o l)l:"ce 
;.lc;co. n ~ c r f S f irst tri ir.t. 1..  :.e: stc.t~ . ::e ':. :..s : ... reed 1:0 ~ .... :: I.! 
t l:c j urn¢y 'ho=sec ' cj: b~C l:l:l :: C t .le ( ti o r i 'tn' v, u :.; t oo 1 0\ .. · !'or 
1 5 
,:. vi t1 O!~ i. (c'to "e r . 1 2:3 , 
ll. ti st ch urch i r: :-1 tt s ur~ _, \-:::c c.t; ci r d t o ":l'ClEcnt ;;. t t h e 
diucuDsl on , ~cco_' ani e d '.ill!. The,! reue! c t heir j urn e~"D end . 
16 
;/asi i n{; t on , ~:er.tuc.t(~ · , n c t o"oe= ll . Ti",e fo l1 ('\'ti lC lette r ',,3 8 
\':r i t t en hon e on the db..,' of Cirr!. V:::. 1 : 
"1:;: dear liar arct : T:'l:'ougr. 'the cerey and 
:':incinc!!s of our c e :.. v en ly :Father we have .. 1'1'1 ved 
in e~!ety and in heutl: a t t lle e; rou."lO of deb t- te o 
!'h i s i s a ilealth:t and fine ecu:.try , ,ne! every tl ine 
it: ch e e:, fu : 3.!'la c.ni mat 1n/: . I h ,-e no nO\1 !' e l !:. t1vE ~o tl e (e a. te. Gr eat fl."-,,ct a t1 cn& on all s idcll, ' d 
,ucb ze:t. Teo I!.\.(ch ~:- 1. ? iri -.: . I l ope IlTld :-r ay 
:.a t t :' e !'ord wi ll enable, e to s el:.k a ~ I 0 ,b t to 
sp e c.!: :...n u co. 1St: tl e t r uth t o 1:: e lorifi ed . I i ntt-!1 d., 
' f n heel t il ':1111 pe r : t , tc , i ~i t lezina t , M il 
C:;'ncin: ~ t £~te r t· C cleu:;,te , w.o the::efcl'C , y ou nee d 
not _:-.:- ect t o s ee tlC fo r J1e~ r l " cix ,":e k:; nftel. 01:/ 
G. Dp l' t~e :Or cin home . I '.'111 \7r itc.. in a r ei.' e. :is ~guin . !'!el. e be l' me t c 0.11 the ci ildren- - to ,' o se.h ~reem~" Juues hnd er 'cn, ~nd a ll in~uir1nb fri ends. 
l::l.:/ r !1.cc. , ercy . snd pe",c e 1:e =:u_ti lice! l.:I1to j' uu l 
Your _OVil:" :1t1sb::nd, 1 7 
'::'::; b el l . " 
n 'the cv ':':1 v~ t .. e l l!t' C~ :~b 1 1 v;' s ir! trc ' UCC cL ~o 
O"=,cc;...!la 1.1 ... . :: ~ 0 ::- .Ds'vi u , ::.no t~ e r llc vi n~ crccr.enta .-:c ra ~inall;; 
1 . ~c.c:: of t he _' urties c ·.al l ch oose a tloder n tcr, end t. e se 
15 
.i ci.a:-cia n , E..:: __ cj h..:.. . 71 . 
1'/ 
';lld. ; . '12 . 
:.. 5 
t.: i:o ty .in~;;~ t' ~_ \/i t: cut 1. terr \}" i 11, t.::ll cs he e ll ooes to ':. a l ve 
4 . ~ ::c.t v a :- 1J ()k ~ c.:: " :' :- o"uct::a t c co :=i on :>l: e.ll b e 
I:djcurnec ~r ' , (.r:; ~ d;:.y I:!1ti l t.he ~ rties ar e a e.t.i ~f i ed. 
:?i s ho - .::r£."iiai Varleman l";f, o,Osen (1. 8 tJo cr ator by 
l.J:1y ~ ll ; tLc .. c v . J"o:;e : .• l.i r ch '16~ C!"' Ose by ~ :tlcc~l l - ; 1..::e as c -
100 . . cilo lJe : LjC ~ lj i ' L~ ~o :: c.nd r. acie :: iil ! rcs i clent f the 
l!:' 
1. L.!" r c1i : c.: c to :o • 
i't:::' ' .. e Oothe ::, the eli cus sien i'lL:; s t l:o r t l:d in a Br ove c.djc..cen t to 
.l. .e t u:e ve!, 12 0 'clccl: , co tl 
l ~ Caz:n:be: 1 ...... d !.:a cca ll c. Il.jI eared on th e Bcene . 
' / 
':'i)e t!eo (;. te C ·! tl!1ucd for c evcn d.ays ; t. he rcf oru, it i s 
:' r.l! c o i' Ie ;. c rela t E: al l t!-:e disc ussi I s i .. a Iltu ' :: o~ ~Jd ll 
1I~r.rcuG : the 
p )e::. r . C.l or c; :.- u , 
~ r the ur ~ ::e 0:· 
:f~:ith J - d: it:.. o f t..a t r ol i 
<!elive=t:ci to t·~ e f"Jll·:1~S . : .. :,~ 
.:"1 ::~n4C 1-
:;:.JJ .!J~ ell i:. 
------
I 
! 1& ee , 
-: r ~:: . !3 ': c ( . :--: iu .. 0' .. - e s l.; Ci .:-1~t , _ ''' ;~ 
fJ e c.k "s I - 0 l1{j1 ~ t . '\ E' • • t~t..\. ir: :'he !)irit 
c·i'" t:1C t:-~tl I r.: " c onten ci r r t ht: ~ r u.ti1; t ja:..t 
':"i th :H.ui lit. ·, ~ d :"C' ve , f;it! ~ ::eLl e. Ccc!,, ~ j nG t o 
:-n 'I'led~e llnd ~..f · 1 &: . ed c.cvoti c:l, _ :":':" 0 n ny 
!. :ps 0 :1 V ! .... c cc. ci ~r. y,", e I ~ · -!' .... r. t 1. .... ' '!' ' _ ,.,', 
-,ortLl ::'1 d i:.:;~cr to l Cl' ct.tu:ec . :: ·. f .... ell j 01; C 
.. e11cion • .!!::I:e ct!.n t·~ ~ t ::e:r f:..d 1. ,,!.'l. v n 
.. - pear efc:: t he j I:. Sl~e llt se:.t 0:: :::hr i s. . ':'uy 
1 Fl1'eo. .' in sue:: a. .::10' t.:- ! a.y r t be __ w- ~ d 
C'r a!':=d.ci t o ::J ~et t; l':l t he r e . . j.' I ev e r c t 
ta'lcie r t i:e i n!"luencc f tha.t ~· .. i s d L.t ~·.·ili ch cc. n 6 th 
f ro),: l.1:o ve, ,· .. 1 i ch is i'irs t . .)urE' , t he n p eacec.ble , 
Gentl e , eus;,' to be en treated , full of !:leroy and 
of so od f:-uit:J , with par tiality , Uld Ylith l? u t 
b '}: ocri c~· . .\."ld l:la' you, I!ly f =i cnd e , CXl:l!llne and 
prove all thin6~ , lind !:ol d ft.et to thl4t .... hich is Good.· 20 
::'6 
Ii~ h is s e cond speech he atteul'ts to f essen pa rty spiri t 
bra! riva lry .. y sa~·.!.lla : "Cur de s1 G-"l , r: ' l'::cC:o..?~Ptist fl'ien ds is 
C' ~ :Iou fear e th God cay W1i te . :i t l; r.:e in 1:eeping .:1 I; CO=a:lC'lllente ~ • 
. 21 - . 
IlS dO _i verl:d Hr. to us bo' ~:i S :ho l~' a:postlel'.:.~ ~ 
!~. his first discussion , C:w. o el_ called U::,on .:acc~l l :: t o 
po ll t out ::.ny advan ta es that ow::c f r o!: ;.: f c.:lt s ri n:tl :l1 . In 
!ld e C&:npb c ll th a t i:e :-.I.l.d no t ~ at l'fer od any 
~ ::- ., . cr.t : :1 pr oo f c!' his pro r. !li ti 0:1$ ",rod :Ie :lI'.!:OU.'1 oed t. e ~:e thod 
he in t (::'lctOd t o ~ e t C" prove t:: e c . ~ra:'~/ . 
~.., bell ::.dop ted 1: s t.ot! od (I f :proce c\.: ~ e fr o . the -re I; !' ter-
- - - -- ---- ----
..j - ~ ~ .... . 
c1 t . :, . 1;:. 
el.. 1Vt'!. t 1on , arr: ~o cl e c.:. :-l '· ~roro u."l de ci v. ld ~(::1oC! 1:1 !:orr.e ~l ~ce 
'!' J C1' iptur e or e t her , -;l_t l:o t onl~' "' }:e l e c..rn ed but to: e tl.:1 1c c.r nec. . 
i r: II dl,; l! se o'!: ",' C o r diril:. :-y ! ' e£U'l 3, rn.e.J ' c.tt i n ur. 0 .... sU:_"'i ci el~t 
u::de =s talld! e ~ t' c ; secondl :,' , t ha t t i e i.. f u l li b lc n .l a f 
i n ter , r e t a ti cn a t:' 'criptur e 1:3 th e Scri l)ture itself. ;; nd, :;j',erc-
:"or e , "hcn ;;hcre i a que s t! r. abou t t Lc tr~e t nd full se:-:c e of 
(- n:; SC:- ill i..Ul" :.1 ;':;: i e l l 1 s c t I. :m i . ol d , but ono , it l:~ bc eet..!:'c: .ed, 
22 £. d ;:n OWl1 i; , t .. c :; " cc '\.ba t s ",k Il!or e cl early . J..;' l: S C (·r 
t ~.ese _ ri n ci l'! c~ . t J 4 t (;: V t!!' t e ll.."'l l e orned C C!'J .. cc rs t and :" c .. .!. l i-
ture e~ centia l t o G!llva tion , C.l1 d t ha t i t s l!lc 6.ninb c " r c not ~o .. rly . 
, ut one , Ca:.1 ;~' el l b 'l!led h i s e r u:nent s Lg:;. i nE; t inf c.nt c ap ti !:!!l . 
CCI:I .. bell procil:c e d !'rol!l t , e ::e;', Tc u t cnt : i s i :ter l)ret:. t i on of 
he 3t " t c. .. h::. t ill t i:c . x " c t! cc c f the p i r.: tlve e;:,:.u- c , b e lievers 23 
c!,: l " ';·'\,.: =e Uf,.1,p ti ~ e d . 
€t: l.: ect cd : :a.cc· l _::! t r e .!" r r .. ! n f r !J tt e of t;! l C tc~s rt CC Loi 3e~ • 
. _Ll ~' . ~ . 76 . 
, 
->..~ ". 7'1. 
fo!" t.he t.. _ " u. ; ~ ) ::G. c c t:.lle. r . .:. 
;; 5 
5 i:.c c th!: 
!' · ~ n .... o !'" t. .:i l"c - ~re l):..:r ed F-l.U: "c c r i:t .t wo ul d n .... t ur · lly '\ 1 ti hold 
C. l rc (; t C'=C"~ents t(\ &. cr ~:::.. t ;,tcnt , C~':l)be ll e }:er.t ::.. c re t.. t e cal 
Sin ce t: e cle'b::.tc wi t: 7:/t1):er, C ' be ll ;:u.o. e-ne ee:: er int 
t he ~ucs tiol o. tapti • 
!Iis <!e :!'er.~ 7 ot:, th~ ~cr i !l t ur::'l mode old cubjec t cf ' .)t1::o , he 
r OU[ il f orth wh =.t i:e c !: side red t e. 1;e t h e re:.:.1 ~ \ll' ,; o ::c 01' 
t .:i ... ~ .. Oint , Ci:Juj L 11 wen t be'! n' any j"' o ... it1 0. jJC : El' i:1 therto 
h, _d <n' 6 "·""\) O(1.pti Hl!: an i m:'or t 6.l1 t P1 ce in tl e f orgi veneco of 27 
;; • . S , ' (·n 1..e sE:c CJ nd d l' " h e r n ewec.! j is , 1·e1..."1e:lt '-C;" ill s t l!l.-un t 
bc.p~i £. . it: the :!'o 110'07in5 ma:mer : 
Le o=. ee of i ta creat 
- -------- ---
Y O 1 . 1 , • • 
' . 111 . 
.. ir t ::;e: re ::. : I.,. ~ !o -:0 th e r~cl e :: '--. __ l' d , Yo·: .icL U! !O'S ".:.~t 
""1 0::: C: ' o.l-Jl ee .... ! t : e c= 
. .... of 
a i l; . f.. !: i c L.nc("' . . C\ ' e r ;,' f: -:hc e c. C1C. l !U. ll CC 0 ZO 
c :ci t 1:llJor !. \... !lce or 'e i eu . It i .. 0 c cut nc o ~ '_ in5stcred. . 
... ten , . rD.! e ;'ten , ono; ... :'o :- t , i:.c 1. rd ' D d r t' 
oi'tcn . c oe:: eL. orato ::is l'co \.:.::recti . -evt! r:' Y,'e }: , '" ,u t '''Ie u::' e to 
e baptised' ut once . Its Greot eic;nific::.nce ClJ1 b e ::e.e :r::- OT.l 
the 0110w1n testimonies : :::-.e lord cd t n , ' :c t!:ut celie-lcth , 
t. nd is Cu.ptised l; .11.11 l;e e- vee. . , 0 docs not 0: . ' , : e t: c t 
t el evcth cud keep s rly c or.::u::.ncit:e. t s s :~o.2 ' e shved, but 1 c :.£ i t " 
' -:e that belie e th end 1 1:: ap t1s~' sl.all e saved . :: ~ : _ .... cc to 
rr.en ct! borl: :f '.:ater M d of" t h e p ir1 t he c r.nnot 
ellt o r i1:!'O t}:e l~i ui;do ('If God; Pe ~c= , on the 0'- 0 of r- r. tccoot, 
1- ces baptise in the Sl:!l:le exalted ... lE.oe . ' fu:l.'-,,-,':!j_~ d be 
c·· ·r tis I ever .. "ne o:f you ,' for t ' _ ::- c:l1 !;si on o:f s · !:o . I l.n 1" 0 
c,-11 inC; u n t~c .. e f' t :o ord .' __ u l coo! t · to the Cori!'":thi -
'-ns , ' ''c w rE:: ne e for; i cato::) , i ' 0_' t. c :-s, 
ulte::er:;, e. ... i'"E.:::ir.a.t c .. , 
'.; ~"~,;~s , co 'e~ ous , ~ l' un ;:ar :l , ri ote: , ext rti on er s , 1.ut yo Il ::-e -. 
r, t-~ • ed i t~e ~, c.cc o ~ . c ord J c:;:us , , doub ~l e 51) r ef rring t o .. 
t.he i,- 'h e,~ i _ . ::0 t : 1 ,,1 us , 'I} d o w- ... s,. t :: e = !; "ed uu by t he 
1.l.1! cr:..nd i. :,::;-
in pr i e o!" ~~~!.i ~ ; tl:t...;/Ci $I! de:. "r. r. ::.J. ~o f;c. \ t 
-r c 'urrec t ion o. e.s !l C·.do ~ ::Ct·t the d Oll ' . U 
. C 
r c.~r: . ~: : •. 1(': :: ~ \";1 1 :. -.; ... ~: c. t .. ' ":. ! :: ~.':I.! 
~=.j c.i eo t Q~o l' e M C . If 1-; -.. :an J . "t .. =it..il. 1 1. ti-:c n -0 • - : :';0 , 
:it. C~l:n t le c rj r.:i r a j r.!J . -.~.'1 ,~A, :\Je!.l · ... $n!.d l ~"'i.O ;uul , 
' .\l.' i fl e and r..e c.~ t ic , ~.nd \.' h c. ... : ' ~:.~' ~1.. , c 'li:1L u~ 1 to Le 
nl.ue r t l c 'or d,' I 5 ,o ~e I'uul beli e '/ e ir.l - ci :.. ro se r...r. ci 1':3.9 
t ' A ve . cliev eci t ho. .. h 1 t;5 sins -:'e re r. ,' j Vii! S ] ed c.. ':lfA'j' in oor:.c 
~e EO t hat t.:l ey l i - e n -: 1: e ore . _'o r , i f hi 2 sins r:nu een 
::.2 r<!Lciy , i ev er y Gen~e \Illl.< .c c. £:;; •• • • , AI:<I ias ' uddr c ss wo ul d :::..Ye 
l e :.1m i l to h :d ot.~ken .v ie,,,· or · . ! ~;!le li" bo t :" b efor .. no. :l. fte r 
t U!' t i ::on, PC c c~r~as t 1at t~e ~ 10 0d f Jc su C· r i nt . l un c 
c l :u. ea s r:h o In,!li c \' e f r 1+1 ~ l_ eir:& . ::: " n t. ' Ji D, i o ·:; f.)V e l ' , i s 
:: :: c't~1=':10 r i cC l ex ' !" e::o itf . :'1 c c ... i cCt.cy u f ~! is "c :!.octl Spl" i!: .... 9 
f r c .. ':1 s om eienit~· s.nd f r oD the £.. poi nt!..e llt o f ,:i ;>/.:t:l e ~' . 
:' i!e e l ooo or l :'i s t , t~ en , :- 0:..11:,.' cleo . .'1ses Uf! ",' 0 l eli e) '"le f r or:. 
t. :!.! s i n . ,er. l d t e CO O d!le3~ of God i n c1\'i nB u s C 1"o : mr l t" k cn 
o~ ! !. , rdo.ini C a b e.: t i Sl!: , t .. en , .fo!"==~1 1· ',';aei eo o.,ay our 
e ~ . ':: .t! L t' O~ or .rri t:t r e a.l l~· \76,s : .e s [ \'Icy c ur sin . : !lul ' s 
• 11: WC !"C r c.e. 1 p: r oned .,;h ,., :e e i evcd . y e t !.e \ r.o so l emn 
p ! c ·c 0 _ tr.c f a c t , l~ . orm' , .. ' !!u1 t -t.o.l, 0 form 1 ~ t:r ",ti en 
his 0 :3 U! t.i l : e "f.' t led t :.c_, at/a. i t t : e t:atcr or t. '-ly tiSI!l . 
°'';'0 e '/e !'" beli(!vcr , t.i.e: t.:fo r e , . a :£jt! ~ is 0. ~ur_.c. o.!1d 
: .. c:-:.: ~r, :. !" e~, 1:; " i c! , or ",t,; ti~t i . c : i .. !J . '1':10 i e liC"ve~' ever 
po J 11 t ... ·.!l t 
and ~ . 1 t : :..! t.. ... r J'. 
"' " 
.. :; vi c',: f it . ·. ~ r e .. :1('1: .-
-
~ 1 .. J. 
l ~ :..l ho ;:. c O · ·:-~t f' ! ' or , ~p 1 !.J •• 1. i!.IG c~l \.. .... " ~ , .. " ,. .:nL u:-
rc: (·c r.c:::.. ... 1 ..: •• ' ! t !. ~j\) ·.:n US • C 
~r 'l!ti 1.i vc c:. ' '" c: . 'j"r.e ~1 1e ' c:-s 'ie ,:ut l (\oc n lr.O: 1cn t; i! 
E.ul t· rried t.lr e c c! fl 
z...f tl: r he bc:'ic·/(.· . · .. :,1eh iF. t he l e ! C s t 'cl - y :- cco rd ed in tl:e 
~CC Ol.-: uni:: en t o~ hi s co!r;ersi : ., cu ci prepar ut: n fc·r the 
"l:oetol1c o:'fiee . ,:e ·, o.s bli nd ';h r ee days ; s c ' les .ell f r olr. 
.d s e:le~ ; he 0.1 o ~c then f o ·t: \" '1 t :! ~ C. .. :a ~ 'cal ~1 sed. r.'I~: c th:ee 
t. ousand '",".0 :-i.st i; l i evcd . 0:1 the cl. - ~!U~~ ' t. j' " ere ta. ti s ed 
"'c r :hc r c ... i D ~ 1 n i: t ilei:- ~ . c . ...wes , cyen t!:e "aile!' d hi s 
: r UfJO ':" au l d a t '.:c.. i u..'1til d ~\" i c;ht . bu~ t: e OQ. e ' ,cur c f t 9 
ni L .. t 1:1 ' Ih ic· i:e bel t eve~ . he nnd ~ ll 1.is we re 1:-!: tiocd . I 
~l. f ~r_ iu vi w of ·a~ t1 s.'r) acccu;ts f or a l l those thc!"w1 s c W1-
;::.c count l e cj ro~"tancee . It·,' s tllis view of Dpti = Iciso.ppli-
cd t:;:.:.t c ri ~ir:o.t d i fo nt l:nl't1sm. T:!e "!"ir~t e rr orist s 0:1 this 
r:u 'S·c: =eue ~ t il t 1 1" 1J .; t;\c'~ ' .. _0 00 nee e Sllury f or t he r bJ:lisoio n 
!" al 0 , it 5ho le. e udJ..U!al!; e :- oci t o i!._ l! 't ~ • ... :r. >:U tl:e:; r c ... l."C-
~~n ~dd B in creot need or i ~ 
nccc t r t ei r ri ~ina l sin. ' 
, .~!'e ct j c. u te .' re. to. el iev · r. · t heir c~ ildIel1 to 't.e g uilty ot 
r iCil1ll.l £Ii!'] , ~;ere easi ly _.e r llua 'ed to have tr..eu: b a . tieed f or 
t: e ru i· ' i n of o ri t 1 :Q, l ciu: 1 c t fo r .,'; shi . t,j -\~ ' : : ins 
1 i: .i ~ tl.!red ~ \. t hos e ','.1 t.~ l C.U t f~. 1 t!. : I:: i ~ .. wi t h 
t~e B 3 1 n ~ cd seal f 
~ins y : ~ i b_o c! r. nd rec;oner e..t.i on cy !: is p i ri t, :.In t: .e CAn~ ·.·:l.! r 
to t~1£ ~ue t 1 !1 ~e clures? 
II 'ne r£t.r .. ent f r ot! thie 1'. pi c is, t h c.t e.1Jtiftl bei .c or 'c.i '" at 
to i.e t '" 'Le.lever a fC'rlc 1 c:.nd : rr ~:lt1al r e , i se i 1 of ",11 : i s 
sins , e r.nnot be /l.dl'llini8t~!'ed ~ to all infal t witi ut ti e ere' test 
per~ersi cn and " l:SC or th e .c:.t urc u.! ' i t:.y art of tLis orC:dnt.r.ce . 
e; 1 '1el i sta fH.~· , 1 a !:u i 1 ty l ' f o ri Gina l s in, '.7; 1ch it; ur-
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c.."it-- C c ..... iscc. fo r tl c r C:r! ir;si c.n of 3ir. o ': " 
ecau se f c l del' ':Ieather . the 'iec\,;osi un \7£..5 tr c..ll s_e rr ed 
c!l urch \''-8 on e of t he fi r st. e s t ablished in !he et£. te and the 
~9 ~!=..,t in ;-:or;hcrl :=C,; , t ucl::y , l}c:'! G csta: 2io: ed i. "7:;5 . :. n ~j:e 
yo l e .. , ( "I ",-=- iav i ! 
I f' t' 
...... ... ~ . 
:!c 
oJ. : c.rl= .. 
::trit:i G t:' i1i~ 1. · ... ~ t t.t:C .:accalla- C:"': :j)o .,;l _ ~ C ~t tc ~{:;s "h e 
3l 
:!r.1 .. ;or tan c e \:. tt i-l:..: i e :.~. Ct..:..l.ibf.; l l 'to b""'4, t i tl:l ... 
'::' l l i=!! ' '' 6 : ";:e co utended tll/:.t " v. ti::!:i , or 1:.; _e:: s ic. , 
a eli vi n e i sti tl.:.'ti 
~ f it i ~ to Lctua l 
, d s1 £!l c. t o ;_' -: t: e l eei !: 1 ca~e subj cct 
ssc:;6i 11 of tr.c r «::.: i8 i :. of j ia c bs ; tha t 
t o e \'e r y elieviq; sUbject it did f Ort lly ar.d i n fu ct con.ey 
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to him t: e to::: i'Veness 0:- aios. It 
Aellems s .. :.s : " 7.'!e debate 1'.1tl:! i:c cc~ ll a , (cto1; c r 15- 23, 
. 8:::3, e Ven o: c ~'lidely e:lle.'lced his re.;.lt a !iNl i n tl.a t it 7111S 
he ld on l:en ~:,;cl:~' soil , em! aoi'.j eve tl c cc.;>i t I.: 1<.. ti 0 11 to i:ic of 
33 J::- ac tl c .... lly the \if. I e sta t ." 
It i s 110-:; t..e :" IU" ose of t}:e \"I ~' i te l' t att :np t to at,. tc t he 
v1 c1;or 1:1 t h e:;e di!:cussi on s. 1f. indeed, th ere ";a t, s\,;ch . In f£.ct, 
b o th !a. t1 6ts Bnd T-resb ' t el' ana c i- aimed t h o t ti eir vi ei','s l. d been 
:..c t clcl:.r l!' 5U1. f rt· . In is "":i.lenni ::.l Ear i . gel''' of .Tc.nuar;,.' 
" L .... ~ ene -er :' : si.;: te r y . ad ju ' t been 1n aes ::l :1 and ctood 
1 " -:nccalla . ? -::: t h -::: ee c r !'0 t;T days r Ull. e r a p r o clo::.illl t! U a. : .. edo-
• &- tis · victory t .. r c .:_.!: t ·.e clreurlljacent c ountr ' , till towarci 
I.-l:",o:J ~ \.::~i v 
\.i t. t..f' i 't :'I"' ~' J 0. l c. rc c 1 t::.~ cr I} 
~ t t.:'C · ~ c .. ,":.J Gi \ ' I1 . c.l e o ma y ..... t!l eir :.o c t 1. f l ue ti~l "rcu. c}Jcr':"$ , 
=:' 5 
<-'Ilei t e :- 0 01'1 Y d e r e l.. t s til;!' :;. c t i on f r oI! t h o discus ~ ion . In 
-:- 1; e :' ~p t.1 ~ t ::,t et..c j:e r s i n 1-:\!n t uck "', s o t }zcy were not elto bcther 
:II".f'. l~ lliur Yo'::' t h h is i d eE-s o !:c t Ov k ac.v nta,;;e of the op-:.or tuni ty 
of f e rcd to de ·.elop the desiGn of bap tiSlll from his. vie.o, •. oi nt. 
hi l:: el f r.10ro. : . 11 ' t o ... , grou of' !.:::.pti r.: t preacher& a t t he ho:ne 
of j 'E.j r Du,.oj s , ',Jh r c h e ata" cd, on t.! , e e venine of the fi ftil QI?y: 
lI?; r e t 21 r en "', :'1C z l u, '1 f eo. r t ' t:.t. i :!' y o u l:new 1..:C bett e r 
7 0= le t e t e l l je u t ha t I 
!ou\" c almos t as !tuch n guinot y ou ,:,&.pti ets as I l:l'.vo aeainst t he 
l-r e:;·· I t r iar:s . ':'he!' err in ( Po e thine o.ne. "O U i n onothcr, o.11d 
Fr o cb ly yo u c. t" e e ... ci e a rly e q uidict;;I1 t f r !::. ri Gln 1 a 0 51;01 
Cbr: s t iani t .' I . ?n~S (Hl , L • .ll d :: uch a sil n c a s en sued , "- ceo JlD..'l-
.ier ci:: ::; 1 o i~ !" . o_ 1 1 side s of 1:i:e r ocln, I leol:: 
e : =e · .. :1 t n/; !"" - eti . Zl de r 'a :: :1cl:!un a t _e:1::;t: e r o ' ;;:: Hence by 
:;:..y :r:c . ' :tel l s ir , · .. c \': t: t o }: 0 \ OLlr er ; o .. s c r :"' '' "-1:' e tcl"o-
c. xy .. Do , l et s ~e c. it . j\ca not h .. 
-- -_ .---- - --- - - ----
;~ 
' •• , 1 • l ' - j ::.~~(!n J. U !". " l:L~. 
• : • • .:l enc. 
Ci l! i n a t , 
c ....  c}: .' ! .r e :p.a. i<:d , 'I 
'" ""·01"., 
• (j ? 
' 1 w.:l COJ::me : cine.:. u11i cc. ~ i i c 1l1 d t: e II ~ r15t!c. :: .. L.. ;.~j ~' \: tI to 
£" ec1mens of :-:J etero doXY i :'hey c..ll snid , 'Let \! s : ~ ear--_ et us 
he a.r t h e. \.; r s t error ~'OU iu .. \·c agair. e t s '; I ',':ent ;Jl~ stE-i :' i!.nd. 
·ha t eve r S::;:; ;;he li c ht in Y.entucky . I )Ja d ' us t ten c pies of 
t h e fi rat three nUl .. b ers . ! carried ;;h co into the :)arlor and 
s itti r.g do .... n I read IlS a 5 '- .:;:ll e , ' T:~e fir!!;; CG sa;," n the cl ~rC:I '-_ 
so !:luch of it n s r esl~C' c tcd 't!.e 'ca.ll to the t:lini !;tr:;' as t he n 
taug. t in t he ' k!ncdo~ (, [ the c1erCY, ' a nd eop e cially a d nc t l.e 
:uptiGts . T',is \', !J t ' e .:. ir ut eC R :; e v e:: re .. . ' r eD ~] r" t i.;c r :' jn 
!:e."1tuck ' . After t. s1 h Ilnd t.. 10n6 sil enc e , _ l aer ' cr c;;.,",", acid . 
'''10 t· t YOL:r l'Ior::t error , your chief heterodo:h'Y' I cion 't c re o 
eo r.: l: C;l t..bo ut thn t a s y ou ac!J.1it t7e mil: have pro.i dential c 11, 
¥:i t out 0. v ice fr 
l.e avell l' a sp ecial vi s i t C I:l s o!!!e cn£el 
0 " op i rit . I f :{ OU .: c.ve ,-, .ythinC \'/orec j or L . • .. r t, 
-
\7l.!:h t o r.e r i t . ' T!. cry T:C. S ' Le t us .ear 90_ ethi n", Il!o re. Cn turni nG :0 llna z'ro. I next reut.! .a.n Cor i cle on '':ociern ' i ;:cionari , c . 
'7::!ie , ';it.1ot t l. 'Cap itol , :i o t al:e of' ::oc.er n ;-is:: i ol1 :;.r iea ' f 1ni s,ed 
roy rer d1n s 1: r ,I e evcnl :!(; s . 
t::t.u. : a :nl~ni o : r~' 1.1"n l..S t o ~ 11 0 7:i t: ;,rou on t' · t .. . j c c ~. , 
. 
IHl t h", ur or ber I conc!.cmn or t:.p ve . , I 1:hon di trj:.utcd :: r 
::i' ten c op1 1.: o Il!:l I, st tl-:e Cel t r.lo c t di:.:~in ' 1 0 e r,c.i 
. un.rlcc:d 
1::': ~ .. ~i . l' C I, l'e ;. uet; -;'~:~G t. 14 t. !... to .. '.!L. t.! t:.C l ~ ' I. c:.. (~~, ri : .. : 
1" t_, ~.c. t i. ~ir 
c ecti ons . ', J 36 . 
CaJ~pb ell ' .11. 0. \ it: i:e l 1 , on t:,.. eve of hie d ' e tc, il is _ .. per 
with scme ::-aptiEt :o:reac: er a , i,e off- r ed his paper ~o su' s cribers 
Ii..n d obtained fl ;I' e thousand. e.G e. r c<;ul. t cf . i s :fi r t trip t o 
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::en tucl:!, . 
Thi s tieblit e \'IUS li s ten .:;d to ,!i th uch interest , Uld it 
o ened t h e 0.001'0 ot: the :Eap tist c:.ur cie e i n ,,;en tucl:y to hin . 
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J e X'ou..< all V:!rcicr,ian t tl:e ::oet pc p ular . re::' cher !n !:e. t ucl::, .. ud 
Wf. CS C nord a t t ·.:.t t ' \ 1[,,& 1. tl·. r ity , attic! Cl f 111. : "If all 
:c; ~i !l t. rr e"citer u in ,: n t uel: ' \';er.: . ,ut in to emc , t hey \,:ot:2 d not 
:!f:l . '~ ke '" J\lcxc . (,j.~r ... . ~ · 1;el l . It 
C!l1.1 ell , h :! u df , u t i:a t t l:· d eLa te excite d I:l t!:'. t 
i. .t.} e t an' '.'I l:. l , atic .. tly 11 rd \; its c_ oee 'Y a ver'y l.W. I~ !"­
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;,us :- nd re s;,'c c t :.: I e ~~ a::l. _ : ' . ! .. a .. <: t t cr rrol~1 t:_e a di tor 2 of ,. 
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~. C;t. t.:: .. tt: '"; !1~ t 
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sayinG ! "Sene are fo r ~'cu , ti:e r B G il st you; f:cn:e O:'prove , 
c.,t: . er& cen sure: Cl d conc.eI::'l j S l:C;1 ir:: :::e sta te o!" nf!'"&.:lr ~ ; und 
57 
the cf!"ec t ;1'c duced . j' 'our w1'1 ti:l !;s · . .. 
C&:JpI)(,l l denies that I:io ic!ea or inten ti on \":as t ) est ... bli s · . 
a new cl'eed, "'1' to add to the catalog of ne'.? sects . ,;e st~ted 
that ,.1s wor k ~IIlS for t i: e \.:l" :lO s e f e.bol i shLg secta1'ianiar:1 
6J'ld \.:J i till" 0.11 C::1 ~ti i.!l$ of e\· e ~y .. £l.!:!e u:, n t1 e f'o unda-:ion 
35 
up~n \~: ic."-l t i e .~:;lo & t ol <; CUTe', ...... 3 rO ~'1d~d . I!" Ce.!ll , jo!!l l' 0 
i dee. \: U ~ .• 10 
t:lent . 2 ver' o~, ud t a cce~t ::is V i E;WS . i:i8 0\'111 ac!Lerent.s 
cce .. t e d :.i :. teac:: ings £.Dei were deepl ' i!!lt. ued with lIis spirit 
39 
as well. The ::apti ets wi 0 did net accep t !:is Vi ews were very 
L1UCj op) cscd to .1 • • v.nd reGur de ' ! .1 as cr.e v:r.o destr c' yeei onl' 
Ei s f:ien ds f:e: e usy diseeminat!ne tis pri fl ci1-1es . Thei r nu:n' el' 
g rew until SO:Iie ..... e:-e found in abc t every Ellp ti c t ch urch in 
3 
l 'OCe ci t. 
<'7 
lid. vol. ~ , p . 5G • ::e-- -
r · id . Ve l. 4 . 9--
Spe ccr, • 5 G. 
or ganiz.ec.. ~ .. :-o-e:} his e1.II:.tes v:i t h :-:t..lker n.: ld .. ':ccc:.:il:.-. ; bO 
r.er a 0:. va ton indi ,"i c!.l.i ... _ \'::10 i:: n t c~ lj' br ing!.. r; t:o r.rutil 
t ! e r ceno:-..im:. ti ns down 1.1.))0 : ·.ie i.a"d , but i s e.1 so nrOl:S-
ir. .: ~he c..nt£.t;on i sl:I of s !Jof ttl &r u. v:i t h ':I!:i ch ' :0 is 
c.ffil1/lte · . : ,eG:=.rdle s £ o. :;ia stf-t!<d cesire to un! t i.. ... 11 
Cl· ristil:.llS an to /lve ' d fon::in !;; new sect, hi S o9Ponent s :in 
;:entuoky regar ded 1 is follower s as a ne';,' sect, E..lld telne 
editors S ·4 ke f' the_ as "ueatorc.ti onero" or uC:a:lpbelli t ee . It • 
Ca:: . 11 reI:le.ri:ed t i-oat t~e ::ost re,roac~ful epitllets 
we a ~;,o"ere ~ u::on t he_ . ecc.u!.'. ~ :. e: .. '. cl aoma c . Goienti ' S 
rer;u:" d ~ r t. c 1>i vir.e ~\.:t .. or a:: ' ~l:. e divine, ut! o:-i to t :: e 
:·e .. : :'e!.'tE.: ~ent . ::0 :'t;rther s t ... t ci t:· t t · i _ i e:h t do very well 
'l'/itl 80~le , but that a l l ?IL: O fe&red Gcd and kept l:1s cormand-
~Ien 10 \','OU!~ 'P i ty e..'1 deplore t'oe \', euk!les6 6..'1U fol Io of t~OS Q 
,~ 
wi'lo e1 t he r t: .o ht t oon" i::oe or t p ersuade b such tle;;.ne. 
_vic.eotl· t .. C incre<:.sed us c of "Ce.:np' el118::I" I:!ust iJ ' ve ?ro'\'oitec 
t he rticle on t : <i. t BU· ject in ~ i'l e "Christi&n Lc.ptist ," \7' 1c11 
l&S \':r i tte!l o · C=p ' e ll i:: i:entucky , April 15, 11.>28 . In tloi s 
40 
U 
! ~o ~'!lin , ""l . c:.t . , ? .. . s·- 8 . 
4 , :" . ::C- . 
inven ci L. !'! ~ ad , 1. d by til Be ',';:, se '\-1(. ';:.:; , feclL C= , und. et,i=c :, 
;,..re 6.1 St c tt..l"i...! , "::~ o cannot c C' ltcei,'e of C: rl Dtil: i t~' ::1 c..."'! :,.' 
C'tr.. er light th~"l tl.!l t isrl ' '' . It c ee s on to scy : II ,I'C ',:ish L,11 
the fr1end s 0:- t !:e t.."lcient £001' 1, and t h e ar. c ien. or eT of 
t'ings , t Tel:ler:"t. c r t ha t ou:- otto 1 s =~ Vie ho. e ev er ~:1 11 
b e, to CQl:" no mc..."l J:a!;ter cr Fat he r, i n t l:e t hi n cs . ort .... 1n1n(; 
43 
.0 t h e kint;do:n o!" 0;;':- Lord. " 
1n ~. edi torio.l in the i ~sue of Decenber, 1€27, Campbell 
c,newered J:£r~: ' &.ccu8e.'~i ( ns of' t: e tl;a! tist ?ecorder, II the ;t;.:;>tist 
r~:er ir. J: entucky , In reply to.1': c ::10ion t hllt Cm:l bell 7.US 
oeL"l G Bro une i , ~entuck', h~ snie t~~ t the ·Cr. r1 e ti 
' '; "", 5 %:lore c ener a_l" rec.d in Ke:l;uck ... e. r.c 1 ac. no re s ubecri '_ ers ' 
, ( 4 
;han ever bef o: e . 1;c.r tcn \' . Ster:e, fou:: der of' ~ !le "C;:ri~tic.n c tl 
in l:e."ltuel:y e:o:ci'8.Dced letters 'lith h1ru , and al thou!; . they ahowe d. 
poin t s f difference , Crull:;"" ell d1 d net holo tl',etl "reat. 5tc.ne 
s howed a c :-eat uci:l.ira . icn f o r Ce;.:pl.e l l , and in 1S_7 cp l:c of t, 
~5 
r o e for l.:l.ion. 
1.:ore fue was r.c.:c.e ' . t · .e flames in 1 27 ,.,en t he 1.:e.honing 
:::a,.t1IJt J..E s ocia ti cn selected Wal te r 5eott as an e VI;.."lGclist to 
4G 
travel £.mon£; i ts chur che e . 
";3 
Ib id. ~ol. 5 , ? , 97- 9 • 
t.,~---
!ci cl . ''' 01. .. s:-. 43- <4 . 5---
I 'oi d. '\"01 . , :pp. 4- 27 . 46--
:;e h a d b een 1r. co, tr.ct \'1i t . t : e 
' 7' ! liam .:.ax te r, Life of _1 der -.val te r Sco tt, ( • • I.O .. ill , 
;ethany __ ess, 1.26) , p . (2 . 
ti._· . &:. <1 " 
47 
" C venent . 
£tc:t ci .... Cr t. t. t. r cyi \fa l \i'c' e vk. i ciJ s"t'le t oye:- C.i , !:ent\.:.c:::r 
(! 
c.nd . i r ,,- i:: !~ . !t \':'- ~ due t o Ii <;i" f orts t:.t:.t I:lost of t he 
c::urches (\f' t.::.t ass cit;4ticn 1der.ti!'ieci the_bolves ,,:ith t he 
E,\"I rloveI:1ent , c.ltho'UU' t " e ' ct11 1 re~t.1ned the1:: c.f:i _iaticll 
H' 
':,1 ti: t he ."a1' .1 6t6,. 
there was a Ilnarp cii vi sien i: etwee!1 ti:e "Refor:," 
e1el:lent i n L e Eaptist ch urch end the r et:;ular ::;apti6t6. Church 
e_ bc !'& .. i p end re Sl.:l ts of !'cvi val 0:: f ail e d to present a true 
p1 c tu:-e . rn reulit.' , t wo ciist i . ct Grou s e>:isted \.:.n ::" :- one 
::ane . ~eYival s i.. 162'1 end 1 26 iel ped t c brin:; ;;:1i, (: s t o e. 
woulc. . e . rese.'lted by the two gr ups and tl e1r pre .. de.s , that 
b1tterlles!: v:aa ir.evi14ble. Tic reGular .::&ptiet viev/point is 
v ery c l ea:l ' set , forth b y the followir.e : "Deapi te all efforts 
tc ctay ~~ e f e ,' eri en cAci te:l.ent , Co:.wpb c1 li iii!: beca: c t:. r aci g 
e . ider.ic. ~c s. i ri t of r ",Ugi eus woreni P lIell al::.ol!t b!U'iish ec. 
from ~.e ch ::rches . Church n;eet;ings were scene:; o!' . i tter ctlv i 1 
sco ut creeds, c onfeeciona of f'ai t h , o-'"'ld c..~ U!"c: conct.i tutio S i 
47 
<. 11 en d t he 
G ~o~ton, ~ • c.t .• pp. 124- 125 . 
9 7 
l !lC _i! I~ Eter ''';:.~ c ~stantly i terr\.!. ted b y i=. ;:>erii ner t 
r,l:ectior.o e n c, poi r. t td contradi cti :,na "hil e p ret.chil'{;, and t Ie 
old BonGo sune "0 often, ri t .. joyoul; praiee, f or a ~ole gener-
5 
Ilticn, w~re made tl: \.!tt cf ric!.i cule." 
~.e Ee. -:i a "a.. :;J fe lt t ha t me.:'ly G!" t heir ch erished instituti ons 
" ere bei .. ;; at t ue;: ,e:.d t !lat &n;)·tl.inl:; miGht e.ppen nc ~:t . T· .o 
"?efo r~e r s " l.lld adopte d for their !:lo tto, " '('nerc t he Scri:;>tur e!3 
£,;Jc a.i: , \','e :: pe~: , where t he Script laC 12 silent, we n. :' e £ile.:1t . tt 
Gates =::e.ys: "T;, e :=.eforcers respected t.1-Je silence of t he 
Sc:'111ture quite e.=:: tluch s t h e speech of the Scrip.urc . Wh ere 
tbel W&S !lot tTl- tis suit. tl e Lo=d ' fo r a ~£~t1et l.:e l i ef o r 
51 
u!:;c.ee , t:: er e ', l.!. :J ::- ee.dj~ eo tT:~u6 £_i ... . a ?e!'or t:lcr' ~ga i s t i t. II 
I"G se ~::l '!.:.::.t v':.e =c t.:.e .. l_o"','er:: ~. bell herB l e c :ed in 
duir.c t:.~ rev i'; ",1 B ::::0' 182?-16:3C. In t l:l", ";lkhorn Acsoci a ti C , 
wt.e re t h e Cref.tho, :VU1iam I~orton , IilT.d Ve.rde!:lan ls.b ored, oixteen 
l. l;" .Cl'E:d ,,:ere ' ~ l~ t· :! e d. 1. •• C CreElt, £ and ":ort"l1 full favored 
Can:pbe1l's v i "16 . Varc.ecan returned t c t he ld. Dillp l::1Butl on , 
. u t c.u r !I.;; t . e - rl"' ;; ear6 of t he rnc vecent in ! :ent~c~;: , !1C 
53 
p reached ·:l s.p tistl fo r t h e re::.is =icn o~ s il. s • 
. en c er, OP. c 't •• p . .S . 
re orcQ ~i o t _ = in c i ~ _ ~ . ri ~~ ecn :~ o ~s n~ wcr ~~~::=~d i~ 
5~ 
:.e ot:.. !. -,) "e .. cer Cc.ofS : "I t. !' s t o · c fee..r e· , th e ==C-j Tit.;; 
ca;lt1 zed v:e r o: ~ cc ~,. c r t t! cl:'n t h e l a~ ti t t c!efi:1i t 1 cn r t . . C 
t e:m, es, ec!a l_ i n t!Jc no::-~hern and I:liddle por~1 c.ns ef t '1P. 
.~ 
s tt:.t e . " This s t c te E:lt wc ul ci i nc.i c nte t~.=: t ~r-"l .. a 'diticn o to 
Call1pbell states that bet.leen thre e fo.nd four t; undred ,",ere 
i = eT Sec. in :'i. c In C O~"1ty !:."1c. adj oining 1:e::-=1 tC'ry 1:1 a fey: 
" ntconer~' , t YIO hundred a:"1d n1net - four in 6.Dot.:t three ment s, 
5G 
I.nd 01:1: hundred i n Co little ove r five mor.~hs . 
were t : e s e L a recorcied by .:;; pe n cer, but t..'1e &. "di ti cn s re c., r t ~ d 
t o t he "Chr i .. :i un ;c. tis't" uerc r CJbtb l ' .... 1 1 iden-:!.iicd \lith ... 1 e 
C= e ll n:ove en t . :'"::o r oUG! out Kent.llcky suer. ::len as -01">_"1 :L 1t1": , 
::!: e :, ) :....r. ' ~ "i; L : :.: . we:: c c :.r.t= u: i!1C't .. ::.c c .... u .. ~ . 
o all t h sc "ionee r :: r ce.c;~ e= 3 \1: 1 _&1.o re c. ofter. -::i t . . o ut :: c..u 
! !1 t he fc:.c e f i ttc: c ::~ ( 1 :. i t;. 
1 · 3: c ross-e ection of the er.tire COVe::lent in l~ entucy. ~=ci C 
u .. t. e result.s of' c !" e\1 ::O .. ~:H; ' lao': or i:1 l S2e , :, e s b1d t C' :-: ia 
\: i f e: ": :a.~c , I ·1:.."/C l:e.:. t · ::e d seve:1 .utl ci= ed sinn ers a r.(l 
~? 
c&.,s i ::ed fifteen hunclrec! :!o ep tists . " '!'!-.ls is ,! up:;> ler entcd . u 
lett e r fr on Co!. J. t : I:.t'(' ;": to Ct.:::ioell, v:ri tten :. t l~ t . :i t e rl · n ., 
.. :en t uc}:y , A_xil 19 , 1 ""28 , s c yir.t: t · , : the "Christi ~"'l :;apti st tl 
i.all cone Inuc::.'l co od in Kont60 ery u. nci Da.til o('untie s . Foe <:.l eo 
rni seci S::i t.'! very highly; said th e peopl e T:ere foll o\7inc bim 
in c rov:ds . t.. c. t :..c. t h -:co t::ach!nc: t e:."l t: .e e.rl cient !:OZ .. ~ _ r:i t l 
8 
st . !elir:oJ .. ucceS3 . :1:c "C~isti an _c_ tisttl al s," q'Jotea u 
lette:: to t he E. tU tOl" \71"1 tten 5.t Uect Port, l:entucl~ :I· ' ::"ebrt;c:.ry 2 • 
1 828 , fr oe ro· . ch t he !"oll ov:inG i s an cy.tr <.. ct : 
tlIn ~·.e co untie o cf ?t. .. ·et te , C2.~r i.: , Jess8.l..t]ine , ur bon , a.d 
::.:' t c . !:&t: :.1.:'.:::, :- 0.& 
~he !)ret..c .. in - c ~ :': ~ c o.nci ~ n 't to. 5; 1 , b .. " 'Lro t: e=s • Creath , 
: . l: !"' t n , : . V.:.rde;r.c .. l1 , Geor!,.c _ Ol"! e, ~r:d J . : :ewe t t . 1.:_:/ the 
e~ 
lord. t 5 1<:1 . Ccic!:1 CC. l . ~!nue t inc!"'c se . II 
if, l10t mOle i:-:oiet.!n-: , bo t least b.tt r a cte c. mo rc 2. t tentiOl~ . T"r. ey 
"'1 "" cut ~hei : ct .... w Cil defenc.er s . ~: f:. ~ ... . e r~ r. 
:; Cd e:'l ~ ccU!":-enc , rut ",toe a. ,,:=c.. c.! rOCf! C£! 
('I '~ e!" :l r eri oc. c f 'e a : s . "::. 0 yet.r · l:3 is usually rec=. r de as t:le 
!:e:'ltucl~y. e. z t :: ic ,· .. c.s t !1e year i:1 r.r.i ch so =:r of the l~en tu c)(y 
' ~!: e c.io.t1ont to el: r ction '" t;a ills t the re.!'ormer s . 
~he c.iv.i eio:1 c . c e s t a rted, E~ :elld r o..;-1d ~' . :en-:-ul' fecli:-: CIl 
\"ler e relea sed , and c.'-moct e,e ry,~l ere .::t.ptitt s eept.r c.t ec t :.ecllc1,e s 
5 
from the refc r _ re . I t rl 9 in I~en'tuck .. , :owev r, end in cert.: ., 
. o =ti cn s o !" ·"'i :- - i.:' J r;;, e re ,: r.c ~ri .. ci 11es of CW!'lpbel" r. G been 
61 £0 ·.7iciel· £c:' ;:.ered , t ;: t t: e uTeats s! d ':!ficulties occ urred. 
r." 
6 
,!J;J.d.~. YO 1. :; , .) . ,;,[ . 
en 
Cr f 1..on , H ci t .,. AJ . l ~~ . 
Ri ch ards,' . () .• ci :.. .. -::1 . 
1 (, 1 
i S :::e'l,: t.. t. . \:.ou::. .. : e :a: ente c. t::c c i viDio. l ut c.is ~ .. vc .... !ed 
.... Z:' .. ee . ol':!.:i:':;' i ~ :, : :' 1' ::. t . ~ ' .. :!. ~L t.,'\;.C:. l: c tILe. ·c et.. , }J cr.1 c c tly 
f =c.:'l :: to s ";. a t e }~ i ~ ci r :'erences wit.L the ~ llp tiot fJ c:.ll 1:.! 1 OJ G, 
~' et t e \'I s ('cce pt d La suc!"! s..:. d r:el c"n:ed all sucl i n 1:: ~ e !..rly 
t =.i .... ~ t o :.en t u cky . Ccrt&i . it i~ i i..llt it is l: r cipall'due 
~o ' , _ t:- nt the ne', j :ieae pre"cilec. I:J:llml! sO L:U1: of t :~ e 
::; ~ ;; tistll of tl:e su:.te; a:lc. regudlees of y~ e thEr they wer " 
:ridn or "~ir o n,; . t h e ex1etence o~ I:uch i'im:.lly led t he regulr.r 
~ ~pti s ts to :...ct a o:!' $_; c :-c.t: n . !.. . . ecl:in e 6~' t. !! i c t;:e :: : r s t.lon , 
C6:~P 011 S ~ io.: 
:~ L. c t · . 2 , C ',' e ll i n _ ~ "-!lei 'tu:Dul t.s ? ,ie y:n o a rc v:i ll in" t o l.. t. u 
~ . d .cr ear, or -; ' c:,' \7 .0 al e &""'lp..th ei:lt.l.ti=i ::G ancl &tte:.:'-:'in t o 
e;-;co=uni c l< t e? Let the ucp iree cecide the questi cll . !'c r OJ' 
0 ·.·.1'" r~ ... r t . ! U!:l = ors.lly c e:tp,1n ~r..u t t.! oJ ';'l'nO 0." ~e c.s ~ -re 
u: .. e to oee t us :1 th e .!oJi' 1 i t .ej' c.. l e u.."le.'b l e t r.1 n.eo t 1.:.8 e for e 
:, u li e; c.!'lCi t .. i s I fl ay . not t:.s re s ec'.:s thei = .. ale .. t s . 
c c c: l:i :e.cer.ts or i:, eJ. e:b.l r." i _ i~ ' , rut as respec~ t,1 ei r s :,'stel:l6 . 
T::J usrmds are convin c ed o!' .:.i:: , Il.."ld they I:lir;h t a s ":ell 1 I. rk 
" t • . e moon as t 0 , ·: 5E: by \l alls e.:,a. &.m:. : hem E. If t ilere be 
. c. ! Awi s ion , ~el t leu:en , :/. U , ' 11 .t'..1:e i t , .. a t 1 ; :.. .. d .I..;.::e to t xc e ll 
~ .' '\' e s .. i t h t :e ','.ei : !': t :tf:: U T ce r:z u.:.'t! l i~ c . t! ~:. :~ t r e , ',.e 
"'ill g- r ol'l t e r _ ! ~ : '01' }1 e c...c . for U! i :· S l' r ~::t.o 
~or co- o! cr : .:." 'Ni~~ all co ed f_en . ~u '" I f t;; L.r 
.' 
u ,0 -: ; i~ " OU 
will f 1ine fire r :',ll d s , :l !" =or:s Co Ii dj t;ccra. s i r: t t1_c ~r!;1 , f t ' c 
",.\.1 · .. ·i l l lo~ .. :I.!l~··! :r. , 
u l' OC~ ·= t "o .. ' ~ :: (.. .. 1 ·. i:...1. : .. .. . 
e l~ents in Ch io , :cnn c! lVaJ ia , ~ "ent ~ c~y , c_ d llth '.;. r t:tut~~ ! .f .. d 
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